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privat e circulation amongst experts on criminology w ith a
view to e li citing their opinions, advice a nd criticisms. The
favourabl e reception wi th w h ich it has met, a nd the fact
that w ithin a fe w weeks it has become necessary to issue a
second edition, encourages me t o n ow place it before a wider
circle of readers wi th a view to enlisting their sympathy and
assistance, a nd for the purpose of indicating the lines along
which the "Crim ", whether habitual, hereditary, a ccidental,
or juvenile, can be guided back int o the paths of honesty
a nd good citizenship.
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We a rc still learners. We do not profess to have reached
finality even in rega rd to pri nciples a nd methods. V.le must
often climb over failure to success, over defeat to victory.
But the results already accomplished, as judged, not by

2

ourselves, but by disinterested onlookers, who have watched
the work from its commencement, encourage us to believe
that a new era of hope has dawned for the hereditary and
habitual criminal, a nd a founda tion laid on which a substantial superstructure can be built.
Here as elsewhere there must be a recognition of the
basic principle tha t it is only by a combination of his labour
with land a nd capita l that waste Crimdom can b ecome a
productive asset of va lue to society.
It can be done, because it is bei11g done. The well directed
but hitherto waste labour o f some 3500 Crims is producing
a lready a monthly income of several thousand rupees towards
their own support, and this in spite of the fact that we h ave
had to deal w ith raw, unskilled, and often unmanageable
labour.
For centuries the waters of the Satlaj have rolled towards
the ocean from its mountain home in the Hi malayas, b ut it is
only recently tha t itswastepowers have been harnessed and
all Simla has flashed forth with electric light. For centuries
the waste waters of Crimdom have rolled to the ocean of despair. Now they are being harnessed and already by God's
blessing the electric rays of virtue a nd h onesty, of reformation
~nd salvation, have flashed forth in hundreds of Crim
homes. Thousands more are waiting to receive tha t light.

F. H. T.

PART 1.-CRI!IDOM.
I.-Crime.
Crime in In aia may be roughly classified as being either-

Acc idental, or Systematic.
1'he chief danger to society is in the latter class of crime.
The man who und er special temptation, or in a fit or pa~>sion,
commits a crime, is not to be placec i n the same category as
t he man who engages in a deliberate warfare against th e moral
ar.d legal codes which govem social life. He may, however,
by unwise treatment, or a faulty penal system, easily d rift
from one class in to the other.
Accidental crime is comparatively speaking a neglig ible.
quantity, compared wi th systematic cri me, and i t is with the
latter that we are chiefly concerned.

11.-The Criminal.
Here ngain classification be Jomes nec%sary .
minals may be classified as follows:-

Indian Cri-

1. .The I ncorrigible.
2. The Habitual.
3. The Hered ita ry.
4. T he Ordi na ry.
5. The Yl}u Lh.
6. The Child.

I Li!i ob vious that each of lhese will need diffe rent treatment.
'l'l111 II UII-I'I'I'ogni tion of this fact, or its only very l'al'l ial r ocognd ioll , j thn 1'1\11~0 of tllll Ch of ti10 failnro in deali ng with
( 111 1111 • 1~11d ( 'ri111ina iH .
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1. The Incorrigible.
'l'he Incorrigible is a Habitnal, but every Habitual is not
necessarily an Incorrigible. This distinction is important and
necessary. The majority of Habituals are the creatures of
circumstances, and are curable. Such is not the case with the
Incorrigible. He has deliberately chosen 01·ime as a profession.
He finds it a profitable and easy way of obtaining a livelihood.
H e does not necessarily commit crimes himself. More frequently he employs others to execute his plans, and sees that the
punishment falls upon them and not on himself. His own immunity from punishment hardens him in his career of crime.
H
kes ·
for
c
a
s a..""""'~

1·he Inconigib e i
does employ lawyers
defenu hi Mclients, and "·hen every
legal subterfu ge is exhaus d aJHl justice has made its Leavy
hand felt, he will often s port tho £au1ily of the impri<3oned
man. It is good policy for hi1 to uo so, anu he can well afford
it, for is it not a debt of h o11r, which the prisoner will feel
bound to pay off as soon ash ~ i, rel~ased by continuiug his
career of crime ?
Inco rri~ibles

may themscl ves

classified as follows:-

(a) The successful leaders of angs-The Robin Hoods,
anu Dick Turpins who le d on their followers to a
career of cri me.
One such not long ago turned King Evidence against his
1{1\11~. 'l'h t>y hut! become fam ous for heir nmrau<ling!i and
munl<'l'"· As is common with such, they ca Tied on their operuti un" nf ~~ long di-,t,ance from their homes.
l<'•·uu1 t.lw evi dence given a clue was ob in ed to a long list
o£ dopr'tldllt.ion M ruH1 robberies. The baniyas, who hau mys teri-

ousl disappeared and never been heard of, were disinterred.
'rhe 1 ll.ln es of t he whole gang and their various cri mes, were reveale with such fnll details that, with th<> help of an able
Police flicer in the adjoining Province, tiH'Y were all arrested,
tried an sentencetl. 1'he trial over, the informer was asked
what he would do. A Damocles sword would hang over his
head, and his life would scarcely be safe. "Give me Rs. 500
and Jet me go my way. I can take care of myself," l~e repl~ed.
A few day ago, I heard of the whereabouts of tins danng
" Crim" an au amusing story was toltl o£ his revenge upon
the Police
fficer, who had succeeded in arresting his gang,
though for the troth of the story I am naturally unable to
vouch.
horses belonging to the Officer disappeared
and he received a ote to the following effect : are a very clev~r Police Officer. You
have sup essed crime with a strong hand. Now
tell me, ' at has become of your two horses, and
who has stol them?
(Signed) . The Thief.''
I was told by ~y info ~ant that when the horses were
stolen, camels feet were p t upon them, and they were never
found.
There is a touch of grim
mom· in the story. The Police
Officer in question has a grea name amongst the criminals.
Whon they wish to describe the ery perfection of cleverness
Uwy say a man is as clever as
ahib. That is the greatest
compliment they can pay. They a ire him for his ability
tuul finnnoss. They say plainly th do not like a " l\1itha ''
ur Hort 1'3r~hib. None appreciate more fully the value of tho
" ll'un lu1111l in tho vel vob glove."
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(h). Another class of Incorrigibles is the apparently r espectable and often wealthy employer of criminals,
who may own lands and houses, and be beyond
the reach of the law. To such th e criminal proves
of te n very useful for the purpose of collecting his
rents by tenorism, aud by paying for immunity
and protection by surrendering a generous share
of the spoils rof his robberies.

I have heard of one such , who d rove about in his carriage
and pair, defying d iscovery or arrest. He was known as " The
King of the Thieves." B ut his o utward life was irrep roachable
and he 'vas immune from the terrors of the law. It was comm only said t hat if you lost y ou r watch and would send him a
polite note, informing him tha t it was a family heirloom or the
g ift of your sain ted mothet·, 1t would myste riously be r~tUI·ned
to yon, while an appeal to the police wou ld be of no avai l.
(c). The r eceive r and disposer of stolen goods. A Superinte nden t of Police recently told me of one such,
who paid an advan ce of Rs. 600, to a cr imi ual
gang whom he employed to commit dacoities. They
spent the money and failed to g o oul on their
errand of pillage, excus ing themselves by saying
that t he police were too active and wide awake.
Their " employer" t hereupon hired another gang
to attack t he fi rst gang an d fo r ce t hem to c_arr y
out t heir con t ract.

The perfection of a udacity and br avado amongst this class
however is to be found not in India bu t in Amerion. A you 11 g
policc nmn ho.d just arrested a bu rg lar i n the act of carrying off
vnluahlo furs f~·om a ware house. "Let me go I" said the
burg lar. "You can do nothing to me. I am pro tected. " But the
policeman, who was now to t he fo r ce, replied that he could not
listen to t hat sort of nonsense, and dmgg o d him off to t he
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.
.
ded· A few minu t es
police sta:tion, where h IS cnme was recor
. " p rotector ." " H e is my man
afterwards in rushed b1s
. • let
him go.'' The lucorrigible was a weal thy merchant, a hberal
subscriber to police an d political funds. It was perfec\ly true
what the man had said. H e was pr otect ed and had to be
r eleased.
· t age 0 £ fla
aran•t
Happily matter s have not come to th ISs
• ..,
·
·
·
u t th
me
class
of
mcorrtand open protect ton llt I mh a . .uu
e sa
.
d
gr
ound
he
IS
.
1
gible exists, and t hough he wor ;:s mot e un er
•
none the less dangerous.
I n describina t h e I ncorr igible, I have perhaps b een too
1 n a but in deali n°a wi th Uri :ninals and C rime, h e i s r eally t:le
koe)~'to the situatio~. No sol uti on oE the problem will be satisfac tory uuless he is conl.rolled and Huppressed.
T he utmost terrors of t he law should surely be reser~ed .tor
·
..ts a cn.. t· eer an d IO CJ.tes
the man who delibera tely emb races cnme
· ·
crams.
others to i ts corntmssJOn,
an d waxes f a t Ol'• his unlawful
'
o . h
Until he is controlled and held in check, the severest pnn.ls ments meted out to his m iserable myrmidons will be of httle
avail.

2.

The Habitual.

from whom he mnst be
C ompare d WI"tl1 tl 1e I ncorricrible
o
'
.
. , •
f
clearly distinguished , the control and ultu na te refot m.t LlOn o
the Httbitual is as child's play. H e is to a large extent the creature o£ circn ms tances, from which he cannot escape.
· . d esire and efforts to
H owever sincere he may b e ·m 111.'
1.
.
.
of
doincr
so 'When one
or
roform, he has or d man 1y no c t.wce
o · ·
. .
. t h ts
" name, 11 11 der existi
n ocr conduJons
more convicti ons are agams
.

. prac t"tea.. 11 Y hopeless ' ·md
he soon abandons hu~t ~elf
III.R case IS
'
. • .
. l

to dN>pai r an d revenges upon society th e lllJUStlce of winch le
fools hiuiR<•lf the su bj ect.
Tnm~ino yours('IE f or a mo ment i n his place. Y ou have
.
c•umHiilltH I some cnme,
an d now aEtcr you have serveu your
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se~tence the prison door;; open to realease you. Once mor e you
re
I "nrn to .YOtlt' oll' I lOme <tllll sur rouuJin gs. The story of
~ HlJne has gone before you. Your old f.. J .
. your
If thcv are re ' j)ect bl
h
l !Oll s oliiU assoctaLes~
·' . a e ' s n•• ·You ' 1e,·t th Py 5 110uld become im plicat d • ·
' t'
1 o on e WI 11 employ you
At last
.Ill your nnsdeed . N
are ' l riven in to th e 'li'IIIS " I
.
. yo u
same \V. t I J
..
or t I05e who have go ne th rou " It the
•e
c
II'
ex:pe
n
Tl
'"' You
the ,
I
.
. ence.
Iey welcome you autl offer
.
S) mpa t JY for wluch your hear t cravt',
'J'I .- . I
•
hke yo urs with Ll
f . . .
"·
ICII !Parts burn
Ie seuse 0 11JjU 'LIC ,1t t I10
too 1'1·
1
. ·
" e '
treatiuent they
' 1 ,e yon,
1ave r eceiVed y
s uspicion of tl
.
our companionship adds to the
1ose around you .111 1 tl (' t .
' ' l
I O lrs cnme t hat is commi tte d is abtributeJ .· htl
'
' ng Y or wron gly Lo you.
~hen one of two tl ·
h
a uain-t yo n tru· e
't lmgs appen s. Ei ther there is evidence
' or 1 may be f:ds
Yoour ~ . .,
. .
' e, on wIIl.C II you are char(J'ed
.
"' .
pi evio us couvictiOn is bro It
are pun ished .
ug l up agamst you and you
Or ifthere is 110 e VI' d ence, yon arc anostctl as a b d h
racter and required t fi d
.
·
'
a c a.
o n secunty. Failincv to fi d th'
are ag:un sentenced to a te.1
f .
.
b
n
Is, you
m o Illlpnsoum ent.
And when that is over ?-Well '
cv
weary r ound aO"ain r A
' ) on ,.,o through the same
have succeeded. I. .
1r~ we to wond er that by this time we
6
d
n ma !:IU 5D" you a
"Habitual,"-but 1
COl i rm e and desperate
et us hope, not yeL au "Incorrig i ble ?"
In. brief,
H a b't
I
d'Istm
. D"uished froln th
'bl the orciiwu·y
'
l ua ' as
In corn<TJ
e
is
to
I
e
o
'
a arge extent cr eated b ~ (

D eal t with on suitable lin
es,
difficulty, as will be shown
the I'Cnlcdy.

3.

I
b '
y a aulty system,
le can e r eformed . th t
.
l
.
WI on sen ous
alei on, when we are dealing with

The Hereditary Criminal.

Tho Criminal Tribes of I d "
wh ich iH alm os t nnknow t E ~ Ia represent a phase of crime
mig h t be moro Cairl cul;l do mope. P erh aps their condition
y
e a state of war than ·•n stat
.
' eo f cnme.

On the one side are ranged the P olice forces of
Empire, backed up by a powerful army.
we find a compact phalanx of trained warriors mcluding m en,
women and children, and often martialled a
led on by women
chieftains. They meet power wit h CQ!l mg, and force with
fraud . They utilise the rail way for ra d raids, the P ost 0
for remitting their loot. Locating th mselves 011 the boun
of different SLates and Provinces, tey pass rapidly fro! one to
anoLher, baffling the vigilance o he police. Inured to artlship,
adepts in every artifice, t ra· ed from infi\ncy by
leaders, they carry on ague· Ia war(are wh ich d
.
bind effors of an army of 50,000 P olice, and 00,000 village
watchmen to repress.
They are S oldier rather than robb(lr , though like other
armies of a more civi sed character, the make the tenitory
which t hey occupy ontribute to theirs lpor t. U nencumbered
by weapons, am1 unitiou, or comm · sari at, t hey can m ove
r apidly from po' t to point. Ami ·t the 675 States and 250
Dis t ric ts, into vhich India is di 1ded, t hey can al ways find
some easy-goi g leaders who wil t um their blind eye towards
t hem and aft ·tl them a sanct ary. To such they will grant
immunity and not infrequently: a share of t.heir spoils. If a
': Mi t ha ( ..6ft) Sah ib " occu pi t he chair of District Magistrate,
or Snpermtendent of Police It is qu ickly k now n and marked,
and fn { ad vantage taken o the fact. The official i n question
e able to boast t at his own district is compar atively
1111
m e from crime, w i le the sun onnding country may be
t•nil ('U all the lime,
It is Jifficult to esti mate the number of these Criminal
'l'1 il>"~- In the Punjab there a re 20,000 registe red male adul ts.
ltll'lnd in g Lheir families, who are in variably th eir associates in
nl'i nt n, t.lwse numbe1· at least 100,000. But this do es no t by
nuy 11 1 111 (11 ~ rep resent t heir complete number, as many r emain
Hit 1111-(iMI 111'0!1.

11
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Taking the r egistel'ed members only (male adults), some
of ~he tribes are nUmerous, while other·s ll re few in number.
The following are some of the leading Criminal Tdbes in
the P unjnb.
Registered mem hers. Es~imate families.
Sansias
8635
43175
Baurias
6513
32565
Barn is
1587

Kqlis
]}iapghs
Mianas
Pardhis
Ramoshis
Vag hris
Waddars

.... 1270,000
250,000
10,000
12,000
60,000
56,000
74,000

7935

Pakh iwaras

1413

6065

In the Bombay Presidency these prcd ~tory tribes are very
numerous. A letter· j ust to hand from a District Officer t ells
us that in hi~ district they number 38 per ceu L of the population and are scattered in 55 differe nt villageR, being notorious
for their crimi nali ty. H er e then is a Tribe lllllllUoring neady
a quar ter of a million, closely associated in cr inw, not all engaged in i ts act ual com mission, but participuting in its profits, an d
protecting and enco urag ing the evo•· activo · and dange rous
r egim ent of crimi nals which it keeps in Lh o fi.clJ .
.Mr. Ken nedy the In spector Gen eml of Police in his inte resting book on the Cri minal Glasses in th o Bombay Presidency,
shows that th e ttibes to whiclt th<1y b(•long nnd from which
they are recr ui ted, number no' less than .2,700,000, besides
thou~ands of what be calls "Fproign Tribes" who visi t the
Presidency. Prominent amongs~ thrR!' visitors he places the
Sansias and Baurias ab9Ne referred to.
•
•
Criminal Cla~~wl of the Bvm\my,Pre~<id ency.
Vanjaris
100,000
La111lmnis
18,000
Bi rads
177,000
Bha 111 ptas
. ....
1,200
'
Bhils
5 70,000
( :happarhands
2,500
Kaikad is
26,000
Katkuris
75,000

2,701,700
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A r egiment was passing through his station.
to the usual sentry, about 100 special watchmen w ere
on gua rd by the P olice. During the night, which w l ighted
by a brilliant moon, all th e valuable regiment, dogs were
stoleu. L oad w ere the complaints o( the o ers. The P olice
were sent for. Not a trace of the• dogs coul
e found.
The Indian Police Inspector said i
g imental plot. The S oldiers thetnsel s must have doue itJ.
But the Police Snperintendent re ied "None but crintinal
Tribesmen could have done
eat a j ob. Where is their
nearest camp?" On finding
at it was some twelve miles
distant, he mounted his h ors and galloped to the spot. '!'here
sure enough were all the 1issing dogs.
ogs mi g ht be destroyed, he dismounted
at a distance from t

camp and sent for their leaders.

" Y ou have b, ckeneu U1J face. Yon have cover ed me with
shame. The R 0 iment were my g uests and friends, ami you
have stolen t eit· dogs," he exclaimed.
"Sahi , we did not

kno~ th ey were your g uests. We

are very ory. 'Ve will return t he d~s.''
es, but whab will the Sarkar (Government) say? They
wil s:ty, you must be punished." "Do not trouble, Sahib.
'!'haL will be all rig ht. \Y e know the two naughty lads who
1litl it. and we will deliver them up and they can be punished.
Anti. yet Lhe buno: low outside which this "criminal"
!tlncc-11 Ius sltoes is ab ol utely immuu fwm robbery an d i ts
tnntttlt•s t•an, Hh'I'P with wide open doot·s ' ttd Will
. dOWS lU
. t h 0 I10t
euunnt•t'. tnghiH, in :\ manner t hat won d be r· mpossr"bl em
. the
lll'Ht pulll'l' pruLt•CLl•tl districts o£ Loudon.

~ .

'('ht • OltWI'I'III'Hfl !Lilt! audacity of thes tribes men is well
~ll u~lmlutl lty llll tul'itlenL which was rela d to me by a p rominenL 11ulioL• Ulllct~~·.

I

4. The Or dinary Criminal.
f'um pa r ed with the foregoing the Ordinary Criminal is a very
llullt•lt·um kind of iudiviuual, and yet it is sad to t hink what a
leu,('' pt·uportion of the::n ar e being manufactured into dauger""" t•dm itutls by a faulty syst<>m, when it ought t o be made
•• lut• llll'tll t.u ret urn to th e ordinary ranks of society and for
II• It , 1 t 1111 • , onc~ punished, to be buried in oblivion. The keen
1•1 ul d 1111..:ni'4h through which the "accidental'' criminal

·.

l'
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passes is often a n even greatet· punishm ent th a n t hat which
t h e Cou r t inflic ts u pon him, and ono caunot but admire the
J apanese law which m:lkes it a penni offonce to inj ur e hilll i n
a ny way after h e has co mpleted h is torm of p unish ment.

6.

The Child Criminal.
These belong to two cla~ses : -

a.

5 . The Juvenile Adult.

>ecompg a professional .

T he hardened ol d offe nder must natt~ r·nlly be mor e diffic ult to reform t hau t h e you ug ttt tUl who is stand in cr at the
0
th resh old of life.

b.

(1 ,

The Punjab Borstal Jail for Jnvonilo Adults is able already to point t o resu lts wh ich justify if ~ rxi~tl'nre nnci the separati ou of the~e youths from Lit e c rim P-I!uakl'd adult, whose compauionship mu sr, naturally exc rci:w a ]'Ntticious iuflue uce.
Some 2,2!7 y ou t hs were received <lttriug tho yoar, fh e uumb er
remaiuing at t h e e uJ of 1912 b eiug II 0~.
'l'he f urther step which has bL•<•n IHk,•tt in r egnrd to this
class in sending them to spend f,Jw lnU(I r p ortio u of th eir terms
at out· D;wepur SetLle meut has also p rovod vory s uccessful, Not
only have the yo uug m e u worked woll in Lito settlem ent, but
their conduct has been good, anJ th oug h wo rking freely about
the grounds, they have n ot attempted to nbsco ud. The Inspector-General of P risons fot· th•~ Ptt11jab \VI'i Les in his report for
1912 as follows:- "! have recPntly v iHif <•u tho Danepur Settlement, and all I can say is that so far tho r os ults hav:;-xceeded
even the anticipatious of a ruth er optimiHtic enthusiast."
In hii! resolution re vie wing th e r eport, His Honour the
Lieut.-Governor says :-''A large share of the credit for rousing
public interest in the wodr of p rison refor m belongs to The
Salvation Army .........1'he results of Lhe sche me so fa r, have
been wholly good, and the cond uct of th e prisoners released on
license at Danepu r has been e~cell enb."

The H ereditary Uh ild Criminal, who is tt'l\ined fr·om
his or he r· infa ncy , as a matter of co urse, to a
'l'he wai fs a nd str., s of ou r hi !j cities, who drift on t<>
ihe strcel , and are IH'I!or11ing an increasing
m ena ce t > I hP \VPlt'are of' ~oc.: idy .

T h e Hereditary Child • r Crim."

'rh t·St· !orm a valuable ai'"'•·t. lo rhe adul t rirni nal Tribesma 11 . 'l'he value or boy autl g irl :<t'ollb was e ll known to the
Cr im iual 'l'ri hp..; of lt rdi:t l ung lwfuro th e e h<• nt t- was la unched

by it preS•·n t fo11nder. NoL only so, tt un i\'t• rsal conscript ion
becat tr P t hP r ule an d PI'Pry Loy nd gir l lrecam e co mpulsorily
e nr olled in th e ir fu rce of S t·••ut .
rave got
A la rgP pro portio n of' t lto•m arc oitJu.. r· orpha ns,
parents wh o 11 re serv i11g long sentencr·s iu jail.
ut th ey are
ne ver a bandoned. The los.~ of a r e lative ma l·
no diffe rence.
They are immediately Htllr exPd a ud utilis
some wily and
oftp 11 decrepit old crim inal, wh o poses · . grandfath er, or graudmothe r, and who com pletes t heir N.iucation iu crime,

In many tri bes t he position of t h ese children is truly pitinhl<'. Wh eu the father is sent to priso n, the mother secures
prot,(' CLiou and support by marrying an othe r tri besman who
rurty himselE\le im pri:;sioneu, wlreu the ope ration is repeated.
Whi ch amoug t he men who happen to po~e as husband is the
''' ~ tlll l r.uhor of t he ch ilLl, is oft... n a question. So metime.g this
w ill lt •nd to a fe ud aud fight on t he release of on11 or ot her of
lit" t tttpr i ~>On f' d husband". Mor•e ofLen th e man wi ll annex
1111tll11• r wifl', whose h usb·llld has just gone to jail.

l'r·r· v i ou~ to our advent upon the ~cene, these women have
!i jtlnitt~•d t ha t t his was their only means of securing protec-
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tion and suppor t, but now that Lho Salvatio11 Army looks af ter ,
shelters, and e mploys t h em an d <'flrNl for lht"ir chiltlren, t hey
will usually wait for their husbancl's r<'lca~;c•.
Om· Office rs were holding a
prisoned tribesme n not long n~o
some of the me n expressed a wi~h
wives, who were being cared for in
th eir message :-

nH•I'Lin:.,: amon~st some imTIH· lll('(•tiug wn s over, when
to ~<' nd a nw•sa~e to their
our :-:io•tLll' llle nt. This was

.. Tell our l\I e m S;thibs to wait fo r ns, a1Hl not to marry
anybody e lse, while W<' llro• in priso n. ''
The message was faithfully delin•n•ol 111 tiH• m ee ting that. sallle
night in the
w e ment. Tlw wi \ ··~ \\ Pre• (•nll t• d Lo Hta uclup, and
were told \:.haL a meRsage had hc•Pn Pill to fiH•n1 hy tllf'ir husbands who were in jail. The \\hole \ (' I owd nf ·" OIII C aoo ~ P ttlers
listened with breathless in Len·sL whl ' ll If \\ u:; d l' liyc•r<•d. •· 11ah u t
achchha," repli Ptl t h e wom en.

s. .

It mnrkC>.l a new era in 1111' h i~lory ol' th e ir Tri hc. For
their hu sband~ to call them nntl f1·c•:d t ht•11 1 as ".;\l e n• Sahi bs"
when before thE'y had looked upon tl11•n1 a litt le better than
their serfs, waR in itself a revolution. lt'or th e wirC' to wa it and
to be able to wait for her hu ~hnnd , 1111d fo r tlu• hu ~h:uu.l to kno'Y
that sh e was waiting a nd Cal'(ld f01·, 111t•:u1 L a slr p forward in
the r e form ation of the trihr, tl111 ~ i ~111fi o·a ncc of which could
h ardly be exaggerated. To lh t• 1•hildro·n of th e Tribe the
change m eant most of al l.
b,

The City Waifs and Strays.
is n boy who

is known as t he Tra in 'W recker.
and h e thought that if he could
c

In the streets of a large Indian city was a gang of boys.

Thry were well known to the Police, and were street A rabs of
th e worst type, in t raiuing for a career of crim e. The t ender
sym pa thy of a Salvation Army Office r was enlisted on t h eir
b ehalf. 'l'ime and again he visited the ir ha unts and engag e d
in conversation wiLh one and anoth e r. From a friend ly P olicema n he lE>arnen that th en~ were 28 hoy;; in Ow g-ang, and t hat
ihC'y were nntler t.h e leadersh ip of a boy, wh om he fonu d i t exh t• mply difficulty to re ach . "If yon ca n gd hi m," sai d the
Pol ice men, "you will g e t them all.'' And ;;o he se t him~elf to
w:~tch fo r that young soul, and his opportunity came. The boy
wa~ hungry. H e fed him and won his co nfid ence. ' Vhat
do you want with us," he asked. "Come and see o · H ome''
.
'
was the reply. Be went. The conqnPst was co
gan g was won. 'l'hc leader entered th e Home w·
a1Hl is doing well.
There are sim ilar gan gs m

' c ry large city, and
1'be ,1tter are more diffic ult to
•q •p roach, as it can only be done by vome n.

.dao.;, not only boys, but girls.

To n rglect th ese young crim ' a ls in th e making, is to reap
1 h un ·est of retribution in th not distant fu tu re. I t is they
who will become t he dug aders in crime, 'llld r ender life and
JIIH JIPI'ly insecme. All t .tt is necessary is to l eave th e 111 to
ll it'lll ~Pi ves. 1'ime a n environment will do t h e r est.
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P ART I I.-CUREDOM.
i.- Punishment.
There can be no doubt that in dea ling with t h e Crimina}
of a ll classes, pun ishm ent is n ecessary . Ind eed law with ou~
a penal t y b ecom es, as the lawyers r e mind u s, m ere ly good advise, a nd ceases t o be law at all. God punisl1 es sin and every
hu man governn1 ent th a t is wor thy of t ho nam e fi u ds it necessary to do t he sa me.
The Police man who is too k indhearted to a rrest, t he
Ju dg e wh o is too me rci f nl to pu nish , the Governor or King ,
wh o is eve r r eady t o pard on t ho conde mn ed c ri m in a l, each a nd
all aro nn wor thy of th e posit ion tlwy occ upy. L et th e Policema.n h imse lf be bea ten, t he Jnclge robbe d an d Lhe King l'U rr ounded with a howling m ob t hi rsting for his life, a n d t hey
will qu ickly c ha nge t he ir min ds :~ nd recog nise t h e ne c essity
for v indicat ing th o tnaje sty of t he law wit h so methin g m ore
forc ible tha n g ood ad vice, or honeyed words.

"Why d'bes n ot th e S a rkar g i ve u s a H ukam ? " sai d a Crimi nal1'ri bes man wh e n tolrl th at Govern m en t would be pleased if
h e wo ul d go to a Settl eme nt. H e wa s a fi ne y ou ng man, ty pical
of 200 suc h who lived in t he vi llage. ''W e wou ld like to go to
th e Settl en1e n t," h e said ea r nestly, " bu t we cannot g o, un less
the S arkar g ives the H nkam . IE th ey d o, we wi ll g o gladly,
bu t wit hout i t we cannot." And he was speak ing n othing
b u t t h e actual t ru t h.
T his v illage, like ma ny other s inhabita te d by criminal
trib c" me n, is dominate d by a rin g of " won t be goods," wh ose
will is law. S omo 10 per cen t of the ma le adul ts a re away all
th o t imr , raid ing, r ob bin g, plund ering . If on e is anested by
th e P olice, h is s uccessor is chosen and sen t out a nd dare not
r e fuse his uangerous mission. The impri soned man's fa mily is
car ed for i n t he m eanwh ile.

The ma n who h esitates, or h angs back, beco mes the butt o£
r id icu le among the wom en of the Tdbe. But !tpat:t f rom th il*
h e dare qot B,il\ch fr o1n carry ing out the orde rs of th e secret
cHque.
The village is a Mohammed an on e. I t con tains three n·. os~ue~.
The wo 1·st criminals at te nd prayers the most r egularly, fot· IS 1t
n ot t he 1·e that they ca n t he most easily b aLc h their pl~ts, remo;ed hom the v i«ila n t oyes of th e Police? One of th e n· Maulv1s,
s t in ·ed by th e ;eachings of the Salvationists, t ho ug ht _to i ·~i,tate
t h ei r e xample by exhor ting t ha n to live an h onest life. l hey
bacie him mind his o wn b usin ess, whil e th ey conti nued t o .say
th oi1· praye rs a nd pay the ir dues, a nd Ito .vas soon c ompelled .to
leave t he village. A nother of th eir ma ulvi s is supposed to ass1st
t he 'l' ri be in the commission o f c rim e.
The Orim imd 'l'ri bt!S Ac t cloth es Gover nmen t with powe r
to re move and loc;tte an y t r ibe, ga ng or pa rt of such, au cl the
'l' rilwsmc n know i t. \Vhy t h e n d otls not th e S a r k:tt• avail it self
of its p owe rs, t hoy ask, b ut s imply co ntPn t i t~el f wi th p;ood
a d vi ce, wh ich th ey cann ot follo w 1
O ur e xperi e nce with th e Orin tinal all o ver t he wo rl cl goes
to !iho w tha t a s t.ro n ~ policy is a wise one, ancl t hat a weak one
i" 1111kind to t he C ri minal him sel f. The pro vi ~ i o ns of th e C riln in d T ri bes Act p rov ide th e rnl e r in In dia wi th all t he s1wcial
puwt · r~ t hn.t h e rr quires in rl P:tl i11g wi t h Lbt' g ro wing e vil oE
tli··ir l: twle,sness, b ut whil e the s wo rd rests in it s sca bba rd,
If t' ,lfl ll li L be a '' t e rror to ev il d oe rs."
'l'h " laws oE Ind ia a rc a dmirab ly s ui ted for d eali ng- 11ith
of' all ki nds. They a n! t.h e outco me oE t b e com !tined

c •111 ,1it l:tl .,

'"' l""ll' ll t' t' of ~ood , t• a rn c~t ski llfu l me n, wh o have bel'n • ngag' 1 Il l 11 lo tll " warfa re wi th Sl·~tPmati c cri 111e duri ng the la~ t one
)1 111 1 It d 1 ,.: r-;. Th ey a re .codi fied in such a sim ple form that
dl

IIIII }

l; n dor~ L•~IId,

<llld n ot lef t Lo t he vagaries of conflicting
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Court decision s. The Indian P enal Cod<', rand t h e Criminal
Procedure C ode are b a>ed on the best m od e ls, and a r e well
fitted_themselves to bec~m e t h e m odel of Criminal Jurisprudence 111 any E astern uatwn. The Criminal 'J..' ri bes Ac t is of
m ore recent orig in, but is an a<,J mira blc Jliecc of JeCYislntion
ll
. d
0
.
<
'
w: suite to deal effectively wi t h the HcrcdiLary Crimina l. I t
mtg~lt well be further st.ren gthened by a provision making it
applicable to tho Hab_it~a l and Inco r rigible classes, who may
not be me mbers of Onmmal 'Tri be~ ,
The ~riminal Procedure Code a lso auth orises the Magistrate
t o deal
With the Inco rri "ffible and llnbit
·
11 "... J, OI' , v 11a t 1·s 1;:now 11 In
.
•
India under t b e ge neral t itle of "B·lllmas!
'
' 1, " 01. ba d c l1arac t er
by .r equiring him
to
find
securi
ty
for
gooJ
b ~ 1H\VJonr,
·
f at.,.m g'
. .
wh iCh th e man I S lzable to a t erm of impriso 111 ncnt po rportiouate
to the
· a va 1ua b le
. . number . of his previous convictions · 'I' In· s 1s
provisiOn, but I S not so effecti ve •'I S it· mi nrrl1t lJe f 01. t wo r easous : -

1.

The worst and most dangerous crim inal can usually find
s~me rich and p owerful pa tr on to go security for him.
'Ihe re seem~ n o rea:o n, howeYer, wLy this patron
shou ld no t huu ~elf be cal le d UJ10n to find sec
.·
•
.
llli 1·Y ID
a muc h large r SUlll his protect ion of th e badmash
br ing r eganl ed as proof presumptive that, h e "·as
sharing in his illic it gain s.

2. 1'he Courts are n:•turally unwilling to commi t to p rison
a ~nan,. h owever bad, against wh om t!J e re i s no defim te e vid ence of a fu r the r c rim e.

In e it he r casP, what are kn own as th e Sec uri ty clauses of
th e law have been foun d ins ufficien t for d(•aling with the evi l.
J_J ence, th.e frauling of t he C riminal Tri bes Act, which is
adnl~r~blj' smt ed fo r d ealing with t ile evil effec tively if its
prOV ISIOIIS are en fo rced .
'
. l11 brief• th e Ac t e mpowe rs t I1e 1ocal Governm e n t toreg ister anti locate theso wand erin g tribes and t o c reaLe fur t h em
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such In dustrial and A g r icultu ral D omiciles as will eos~re them
t he ability to gain an honest livelihood. On ce proclaimed as
~ uch , the Uriminal Tribes can be effectively dealt with.
There has b een a good d eal of hesitation and delay about
rmforcing th e provisions oE t his law, and even when i t hasl been .
se ~ in m oti on, it h as bee n often worked a long p e rmissi ve an d
vol untary lines rather than alon g the mandatory lines which
the law itself co n templates aud the gmv ity or t h e si tuation requires. T his is to be r eg retted. IE one class mor e than anoLhe r 1weds to fee l th at insiJe the ve lve t glove ther e JS au Iron
hand, i t is the harJened or h ereditary crituina l.
P ersnasi1m has i ts advantages, bu t ha~ also its limi tations,
and iu d ealing with c rimin a ls i t can not be too clea rl y and em phatically insisteJ that it is in efficient atHl insufficient. 1'he
very nature of the case ma kes it such.
H ere is a Tribe or Clan of let u s suppose 300 me n, women,
1111d children . They ar e dollliuated by a small Lu t p owerful
diqne who k eep in t he background, but who exer cise the most
nh~ol ute con tr ol over t he m ember s o£ the gan g . It goes without
tmying t h at they ob tai n the largest share o£ t h e loot. I n one
l'rovince alone Us. 30,48,000 worth of property was r eported to
hn vr bee n stol en during th e year 1 912. Of t his only Rs. 4,55,000
w<'I'O recovered, say 15 per ce nt, leavi ng 85 p. c. uncovered. To
11"!' th ese lenders to volu n tarily r esign wha t is t o them a profitt1bJ,. bu sin es!', and to settl e down to the humdrum and n on , , ~ t·itiug toil of au ordinary coolie, who may e arn perhaps four
!111111\Ha day, ca n scarcely be acceptable t o the n1. It is to exprct
t o1 1 11111ch. Th•7 will neither be good themselves nor al low
lh 1•i r l'o ll ower~ lu b ecome such, i f they can h elp it . Good adviee
will lHl wa'> L<•J on the111 . 'l'hey will only yield to a str onger will
uud powt>t' Lha u th eir ow n. They mu st eithe r be commanded,
Ill

l'l'lll OV('(l.
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secmity under the usual clauses of the Criminal P rocedure
Code, and failing to find it their leaders would be sent to prison
(The Criminal Tribes Act was not yet in opemtion in the
District). He did nol, how ever, wish to follow so severe a
<:ou rse and had arran ged with the Salvatio n Army Settlement
to receive them, if they would agree to go. They could tlu~n
gai n an houest livelihood, and there was no longer any excuse
for begging aurl stealing, Faced witl1 the altemative, the
Tribe" volunta rily" en tc r~d thc SPttlement without a murmu r.
Another Tri be in the same District appl ied for perm issi on to
enter th e S et tlement , but owin~ to lack of roo m the re wns consitlemble del:ty. They sent a c l mractc ri ~t.ic mes~age to the
Super intendent oE Police saying that for two monthR tltey
wouiJ abstain from rai ding, bu t that if' by I hat time he had not
arranged Eor them to be accommodated, Lhey would no longer
h old the msel ves unde r any pledge.
W here the alternative of pri son ot· Settl ement is firmly
pref'entecl, the Cri n1s will usually chee rfully and thankfully
nccept the latter, and being nuder a ce rtain measure of com pnl:.:ion, will r emai n in the Settlenwnt, so that w e !rave a chance
o( getting at the m, and AlllfiiO, ing and n·forrni ng them.
Bu~ whe n they are merely invited to go to a SetLit'me nt
with no such alternative j'l'PS•'JiteJ. to t lwrn , they becom e n10st
c•apricion~ and nnn1anag,.abll'.
[t, wi ll he ~pun tlH•rt- f, re that a firm attitude 0n t.he part
ul' lhP L ocal GovP rn nwnt and lite P(l lice is es-PIIli:t! to the
"'"'''••s.; of an y sc!tPJIIC for dPa li11 g wid1 llH'SP. Critnin al Cl a~~cs
t•itl11·r as T riht>", or a~ Tuclivid11 :ck 'l'hf•.v must nndrr;;rand dt nt
il~> ·ir <•arcer of C1i111" ha-< lli:Jtle il, i rnp o<.sihh• fo r Government to
rtlluw rlH• Jn the ;;amP Jjl,r rly n..; an ord inary crime- fn•(• l'il izen.
It e:111110t hA ron ~trongly i "~i<:tcd tl1nt :t wcnk, vaeil lati11g,
H'""l.1• gcwcl~· policy i n d ... ali ng with the crimi na l, P~pPcia lly
ul lin· da" .\.!;'' r" tt" cla.:sp;;, <·:Ill on l.v in vi t.e fai I nre. H e will
1111 Jll l• ·rpn·l and L:tke adva11tag-e oE it eve ry tint!',
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The law in India furni shes t he autbol"iLies with an admirable and well-th ought out plan for dealing with th es e classes,
without undu e har:-< hnes!', and yet wi th all neces:;ary firm ness,
in the
not only of the law-abiding public, but of
themselvPs and of tlwir fami lies. But it mu:;t he put into
execution, and i L ought to be simultaneuu~ly applied, so as to
avoirl lltcir pns;.iug out of one juristlictiou, wh er e action is
being taken, to anolht'l' where the law is all owed to rernain
dorm~tnl and n dt•rul lt"tte r·.
2. Reformation.

in LPt't'HI~,

IL is 11. misLakt'

t o treat the Criminal as a

person to be
pitied and syr n pal hised with and fill ed up wi th g ood advice.
Bu t it is ''!fnally a
to withhold from him ever·y possible oppul'innity and in tl ncernl:'n t to reform.

nti.~take

I t is not Pnouglr fo ask hiur to r eform himsE" If. His condition 1111d cir·t·uut.~lanc<.>s shoul d be made such tlrat Ire will be
compPilod to r·<• f'oi'Jn by e\•ery iu~;linc& of self-iu terest and
self-prt·~<·r·,•nt ion.
H Lhn wnll'rs of ravaging tonents can be forced in to channel s, wht•t·o lhPy can he convertPd into canals irrigatiug vast
arear, of pn•v io usly barren lan J, !'ltn•ly the r eson rces of a wisely
patenml Govt•r unHm t need n ot !:hr·ink fr·om the task of applying similar nu•th o:ls and principl es Lo the rag ing ton·euts of
cri me which llrr·C'aten to destroy th o bulwarl sof la w and order.
\\' hat ill IH•t•clpd is t he creation of a well-th oug ht ont plan
which s lrall Ul' nrad c applicable in all its details b the various
classes abovo OlllllllC' rated. Pe rh aps he fore Rnggesti ng a policy
and plan, a won! ill lll't.:c~o~sary i u r·egarJ to Lhe ex i~ting Prison
Sy;,tellt.
3.

The Prison System.

Th<• relaxa tion ol' Jlri~o n d i ~cipline and the improvement
of its con<.litious, ha ve probably been canicJ of lat e years to the
very linlit of safety. Th e Jail is iu dauger of being matle so
com fo r table that it rnay cc:tse to become a Ierr or· to evil-doers.
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and key. H thiR amount can be set apart from the earnin gs
of the prisoner himself, th is will' be the bes t for all concerned.
2. 'l'he Released P1·isone1·. Many Pri soners' Aid AssociaLio ns have been urgan ised all over th e world, and while much
good is nncloub tculy effected, there is great room for improvement. W e have ourselves perhaps hnd a wiuer experi ence in
Lhis class of work all over lhe world !han any other single
orgn.ni1:1ation . N or would I in any way belittl e the good which
has been accomplished.
But the voluntary elem ent is no L sufficient wh en dealing
with a relea~e u criminal, and a bf'tter brid ge is mg<:>ntly nc<:>d,.d ovr r wl1 ieh h<> can safely pa~s hncl; from pri,:on to o rrlinary
lif'P. He must. not be left to his voluntary impulsl'S or dt•< ires
l'or turn in ~ O\'er a new leaf. His circ um sta ncE·~ are agains t
him :rnd will O\' erpower him un)cc;s he is safeg uard ed :1nrl prolpc·t.f'd by !'ome :-lmnger po wer I han his own good resol uti ons.
' l 'hi~ i:o~ ou r experi ence all over th e world, and in place!" wher e
thu l'ri ~o n crs' Aid Associations a re Lh e strongestand besto rgan1 c•d.
ll c> rc is a model Jail in Ame rica with 1200 pri~oner~. E\·eryllttng for the reformation and moral improYement oE the men
1 o•r1r'o foil .\· planned.
There is nn adull S unday School for
lltl.l o• in :-t ruction and a preachin g servi ce, all unuer the
u uici111H'C of a sympathetic nod aggressi ve C haplain , who sei:r.es
r ""' ,. opportuni ty of utilisi ng th e assis tance of every good nnd
Jn "nli lt<'llL man who visits th e town. E ach prisoner, whPn relr IM
r•cl, iH presented with a new suit of clothes and a sum of
11111111' \.
llul yet in nine cases out of ten, before twenty-four
h 1 11 lm vn passed, that man has been stripped of clothes
11rl ttlllll''), nud !'Uccumbed to the all-powerfu l influences of evil
l1lr It 1111 Wltiliug to prey upon him the momen t he is r eleased.
Ill r lulch 11n of dnrkness are evidently cleverer and stronger
111 lltr rlti ld1·on of light.
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4.

The Secur ity System.

The Indian Law contains some admirable provisions fo r
Hu•picions and dange ro11 ~ characte rs. 'l'hey can be r eq uired to
lind security for good lw hR.viour , and this Recuri ty muse be
~ll li~facttlry to the Di.strict Antltoriti t->~ .
I have R.lrt->ady refpned
to this point, hn t !'ome further consideration of the qne;;;tion
HP•· n1s desirab le.
('onsiderahlt> difficulty arises in t.hr rnforce ment of these
provisions of the Law.
In the first place tho Conrt'l are naturally reluctant to
ord••r sen~e n ces of irnpri ..;onm Pnt, for Lho,-e whn haYe no
do·linitP crime prov!'d agai nst them, ~olely lwcau"e !hey can not
lind Rec uriry . Hence they are frl'qnen tly left to roam at
lur:-(1', when for their ow n ~ood and for that. of society, they
,., rtainly ough~ to be nru.ler SOllie kin,] of control.
'l'IH'I'<' is another difficulty. .Many ot' tht' worst of them
1ort1 ahlc to find ~ecurity, thro ugh LhP powerful patrons a nd
l''"l• ·l'lon; who are actually tho partieipat .. r,; in tlu•i r crimes
1111d who clrverly keep b"~'OrHl the reach of j n:<tice. Those
11 I. • mo~ t
nePtl to he rt•RtrainPd are t.lm~ th o:w who can
11 ' ' d I,. """P heyontl the
r each oE the Ia w and evade its
I''"' r-.inu~.

not br thought th:1t we would (like ~ome)
hd''"'alt• the abolition of this safeg uard. It is a Yalna ble
11111. n f111' as i t goPs, and if made more operative can become
lllr ll ntom valn rthle. Part icnlarly is this the c:tse when
llut ,., 11uinal can be persuaded to find his own .;rcnrity in <''\:<h.

N••w, it

mn ~t

II 111u ~t not be supposed that he is always a pauper,
I ll lur lr•·, or· his relatives, can often provide his SE'Curity in
I It
I r '"'ran he prevailed on to do it, we fiJHl from ex peril h11l i I is practically certain that he will commit no
\1 lriJ,. hi~ bond lasts, and this is one
of the best and
lur 111 11 of prevention of crime.
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\lnnager Sahib and nobod tries to take it from me." Thus
11poke a 01·iminal Tribesman o a leading Government official
who was visiting our Settleme
The property o wner becomes naturally a property pro•r, so soon as he can be assured o£ r etaini ng the ownership
col' "i ~ possessions.
It e t

\ Ia n y " Ori ms" would like to settle down to a q uiet and
life, but Lh ey art} in the mesht Hof a net from which
lire y can see 110 means of e;:cape, and from which humanly
!"'e king it is impossible for them to extricaLP themselves. The

lr co ii i'~L

I''''

c• nt sy~Lem of penology is faulty in that it bas not hiterlo
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What then is neQded for the improvemcut of our present
II\

t " '" of penology ?

I . A definite policy. T o deal ~ n ccessfnlly with th e "Crirn "
ul :rl l cla s~PS requi res tlre laying down o£ a defi11ite policy or
lin•• Ctf :t<" Liou. Success is o£' course a relatJve tPrm. n doe'S
nut. urPall lh <• extinction oE crim e an d the creaticn oE a C rimer.. .. ll lopin. Only perfect beings under perfect condit.ions
1111l cl pmmro such n result.
B ut i t does mean the redu:::tion
r e lllllll to 1~11 absolu te m inimum. It does mean t hat we have
,, rrt tl l·al more crime in existence than would be necessary,
f e IIIII!' and criminals WOre dea)L with in the best an d wisest
rl!l lllrc• r, To ensure this result a well defined and carefully
11111 lrt ont policy shou:d be laid down and carried out.
(J{a .~.~ifil'a tion . It is not desirable to place all in one
k .r) In hoi them " Orimiual '' and subject them to the ~arne
t 1ut·nl, a11y more than it wou ld be wise to place all sick per• "' ont· h o~ pital, label them "diseased" and subject them
tit WH' ll ict, medicine a.nd surgical treatment.
1

The

prop~r clas ific:tti'on of cl'iminals h elps
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to indicate the

J.lizl.d of tnlatm\mt which each may requi1·e, jusb as the classification of diseases indicates the best r emedy to apply.
Not only should the '' Crim " patients be classifie d and the ir
diseases carefully diagnosed, bu t the remedies should also be
classified, and .specialists train ed fo1· their application.

3.

Guiding P 1·inciples,

The t1·eatment of cri me sh ould be
based on the following principles. IL shoulJ be:a. Puni tive.
b. D eterren t.
c Preventative.
d. Curative.
The ordinary syste m is well atl opte d to attain the firs t t wo
objects, which are of g reat-perhaps g reatest-impor tance, and
mus t on no accou nt be lost sight of. Crime is not to be pitied
but condemnecl.

It is, howeve r, in t h e last two rl'spccts Ll1at Lh e pr esent syst em of penology ueeds to be strengt he ned, improved anJ modified.
b'or in stance, to Itt louse a criminal to prey a fresh upon
socie ty after h e has served his term, or to a llow him to ch oose
his own raiding centre, f1·om which h e can th e most ea~i ly cany
on his raids, is obviously an unwise disregard of the p rinciple
of prevention being e ven better than c ure. It is to disreg:u·d
one of the most vital principles of moral sani tati on. S eg r egattion is one of the most effective m eans of combatting epidemics of
crime. The Habitua l, and especially the Incorrigible or appar ently Incurable, ought certainly to be segregated unt il there is
satisfactory evidence that they are completely cured. Till then,
LIH1y ough t to be q uara ntin ed and made to Spen d t heir time
und<•t· the y e llow flag. They need not n ecessarily be i mprisonoil, ltut Lhoy should (with their famili es, who a re in India u sually 11 1111'11 Ol' loss their par t ners in crime) be strictly segr egated
u ud Ill iH 111up would in itself probably serve to r e duce crime by
nt liHIHL .'10 Lo 75 pot· cout.

The Curative treatment of crime is a comparatively new,. but
.
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I n certain parts of India the Criminal T ribes have been:
broken up a nd d istributed among the villages, with the idea
t hat t he vil lage headmen will better be able to contr ol them.
Nothing could be done t ha t would better please t hem. R aiding
becomes easy. Super vision by th e Police becomes impossible
and crime inevitably increases.

B ut ~et the ~o.lice Officer quietly yet fi r mly explain to t hem
the Secul'l ty. PI'OVJSIOns of the Cr im inal P t·occdure Code
th
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If on the other hand the H abit uals and Cri minal Tribes
ar e co ncen tra ted in t he principal centres of population, supervision beco mes easy wit hout an additional policeman, employment is plentiful, varied and well paid, and in d ue ti me and
with p roper control and curative t reatment t hey will soon be
absorbed in the ordinary population.
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6. Employment. In t he cu rati ve treatment of Crime, one
of t he most difficult problems is that of fi nding sui table and
Hufficiently rem unerative employment. But by concen t rating
them as above suggested , th e solution of the problem is very
much facilitated. I n all the g r eat cities of I ndia, t here is a
constan t a ud increasing demand for labour, and t he criminal
1'1\11 unde r wise and sympathetic guida~ce be gradually absorbed
in t he ordinary channels of e mployment.
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Take Bombay, Calcutta, or Madt·as for i nstance. T hey are
l ito fa vourite hannts of the Criminal. It is no exaggeration to
t hat they tlock in thousands·to t hese centres, not for purposes
uf labour, b ut for plunder pure and simple. U nder existing
IIIHHii tious t hey are like r ats hiddeu in t he mo1·al sewers of
t l11 •110 cities, a constant menace to th eir moral welfare aud

""Y

'"'r11ty.
And yet Lhese cities shudder at t he idea of having a S ettleIIIIHd, for such anywhere near them. They would keep them at
1111111' l<'ng th and banish them to their most distant villages. But
ll11•y au·o in their midst already. Would it not be wiser to grip
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Take for instance the family of the prisoner. To send the
bt;eadwinner to jail, and absolutely to ignore tqe existence pf
his wife and children, auQ possibly of infirm and helples.s parents,
is false, ~conomy, besides beiug indefensible from a moral a11d
Christian standpoint. It savours of barbarism, of which it is
an unfortunate r elic. Certainly it caunot be regarded as worthy
()f Christian Statesmanship.

them firmly but kindly, and to provide fot• them Settlements
where they would be suitably housed and supervised , and from
which they would go forth to swell the tide oE wealthproducing
labour?
During the last three years I have had iuter esting interviews and corresponrlence with various L ocal Governments and
District and City Authorities on this Fmbject, and everywhere
my experience has been the same. "Take them somewhere else
Don't bri ng them here.'' Vainly h:l\'0 I mge d that leading
merchants of the city have offered to employ them by th•msands
and have spoken of their urgent need of labour. It seems to be
thought that by banishing them, or hy pretending that the crim
is not really the re, the problem will
Aolved. Bnt the crim
is there all the time. Our cities contai u mn~S<'S of criminals who
quickly make their presence and powot• foil when a ri ot occurs,
and who are a constant menace to tho safoLy of Lhc population.
To minimise the evil, they should b<1 couc<'ntrated in Camps
or Settlements where t hey can be su pcrvi11ed, sifted, sorted,
dealt with, reformed, and above all suitably employed.
A hnnrrry
man is a danuerons
m ~n anti when he is a married
0
0
man with a hungry famil y. 1lependeot upon him, he becomes not
only d!utgerous but desperate. To Ray to him "Thou shalt not
steal" is bnt to add fuel to his fury.

As I write the post brings me a lettet· hom an old man of 60
who is infir111 and has 6 daughtorfl to support. His son
the bread winue.r of the family is in jail. The family who are
in this case, I believe, quite inuocen t, 1u·o reduced to penury.

uo

The crime thermometer of India goes up and down with
its har vests. The nniqne Famine organ ization of t he British
Government prevents th ese fluctuations from being so m::trked
as would otherwise be the case. The system is based on a
sound principle, that of requiring an equivalent of work from
ablr•-bodied persons, aud only g iving charitable free food to
thoMo who are helpless and infirm.
Th<1 f:a me principle sho uld be made applicaLle to the
Cr·imi nnl Claf'ses, and this would d•> much to r educe crime.
Tho fuel. i11 plain that any plan which fail s to recognise the
n eCOHHiLy for this only courts failure and final disaster.

When a man has broken the laws It o ought to go to prison.
H his family have participated in his crime, they sho uld share
his sentence. 'l'hen they would havo to be supported by the
State. But even then to leave them outside to steal or stnve
is a short-sighted an d inh u111an policy. With nearly all
"systematic'' criminals the women and child ren thus treated
go to swell the army of "scouts" wh o co-o perate with the
host of criminals left in the field. Can they be blamed ? What
else are they to do?

•

P.u t, it will bo argued, the cost of ca ring for the criminal's
famil y wonld be pr·ohibil.ive. This is I thin k a fallacy, or if it
were true in the past, it is 110 longer true in the presen t, whon
we have so clearly demonstrated the pos~ibility of caring fot·
them, or rathe r of euabliug them to care for t hemselves l t.
only needs forethought and systrnatisatiou to care for the
criminal's family in snch a way as will do more for his ul limate
reformation than tous of good advice. There is much truth in
the old adage"Sympathy without r elief
I s like mus tard without beef ! "
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The machinery of punishment ought to be so constructed
that it does not injure the innocent rather than the guil ty. Here
is a man who has committed robbery accompanied with violence
and perhaps murder. He is sheUered, fed, clothed and found
regular work. He has the C ivil Surgeon to attend him in case
qf illness, and a paternal Government tak e care that contractors
stpply food of th e best quality and that it is well cooked. He
leaves the Jail, when his time is up, weighing a good many
pounds more than when he entered prison.

kind ly yet firmly . They soon settled down and began to work.
"When the ti me came for their men to be released, they met them
at the Jail gates and broug ht them to the S ettl emen t, when
they, t oo, soon learn ed to s uppor t th e n t~elves, some by ou tside
work wit h a contmctor, and others inside the Settlemen t. Think
, of the savin g of time, trouble and money to the Government'O

And yet, he has probably been ablo to earn, or nearly earn,
the cost of his food, and but for tho need of costly buildings
and super vision, and the restrictell kinds of employment which
could be given him, he would probably hnvo easily suppor ted

L et me give another ill ustration of how the mon ey to care
for then; conld easily be gained by economies, without costing the
taxpayer another rupee.

himself.
Now the support of the wife alld fnmily outside will not
In fact by providing for
prove uearly such a costly maLtor.
them in a suitable manner, probably the n tra cost will be only
frac tional, and may be covered by a reduction in present
expenditures. In his Budget s peech the Inspector General of
Police of a great Province calculated Uwt if the Criminal Tribes
could be suitably settled there woulu probably be a diminution
of crime atnounting perhaps to 75 per ceut.
Let me illustrate. Soon after one of our settlements was
started, the District Magistrate asked us to take over a gang of
46 women and ch ildren. Their husbands and fathers had been
sent to prison for 10 years for systematic dacoities. The t ribe
had been round ed up by the Police with son:e R s. 1,700 loot in
thoit· possession. Since the imprisonmeut of the men, their familic~ lmd wandered about the district plundering as th ey wen t and
(lrivo n from pillar to post. ·w hen ord ered to enter om· Settll' ment
Uwy nbllolu tely refused. But the :Mngistrate and Police pensisted

"If yo u can take my Crims, I cnn reduce my Police ttfrceJ
by 200 men," wro te a DistricL S uperin tendent of Police to
our Headquar ters.

H ere is a Local Govemment wi th say 10,000 prisoners in
its Jails. Let it be supposed that the system of sending certain
classes of prisoners to our Settlement is adopted and applied
to 10 'per cen t o£ the above. One thousand prisoners are made
ovet· t o us a nd cost the State an average o£ Rs. 1 to 3 instead o£
Rs. 5 to 6 per month. H ere is a ;.aving of say Rs. 4,000
per mon th or Rs. 48,000 per year, and this would be sufficient to
supply H.s. 1 per month to the families of 4,000 married prisoners.
By being paid for working overtim e fot· say one hour per
day, a similar amount could easily be raised by every prisoner
who has a fami ly dependent upon him, without reducing the
income of the J ail.
But the main solution of th11 probl em is by finding suitable
employment for the family, and this can easily be done at a
very small cost in connexion with om· Settlements. I n most
of our Settlements the men, women and children are eaming
from 500 to 1000 rupees pet· month by their labour inside tho
Settlement, a nd a considerably larger amount in no t a Cow
cases by outside work.

I
J
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The form of employmen t which are provided by us are as
.follows:.A-Outside employment, in the ordinn•·y labour channels
during th e day time, the settler:1 r eturning to their
Settlements before dark.

B.-Settlement lndustt·ies : t.

Silk.

(a)

G1·owing silk worms,

(b)

Reeling and spinning silk.

(c)

Bleaching, dyeing nncl twisting.

(cl)

W eavi ng silk.

u

W eaviug colton or wool fabrics.

ttl,

Dani and carpet making.

m

Mat and basket makin g .

t•.

Trea smy bags and box making.

t't.

Carpentry an :1 handi crafts.

G.-Settlement Agricultttr~ :
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horrified. They were certain we could not do it. Thflr e would
be a great loss of revenue to Go·;ernment. Labour was already
scarce, and expensive, and we shou ld make it more so. One
-cannot help but smile, when one compares the tragic picture
thns presented to Government with what has actually occurred.
Influenced by these representations oua· all otment was reduced
to '15 acr es, which we quickly fini shed and helped ano Lher contmctor to finish his. Next year our allotm ent was inca·eased to
150 acres, with the same r esult. This y cr~r we hnve been alloted 300 acres voluntarily by Lho 'Forr st D epar t ment, but
t hey nai vely remark that la bour is no l on ~;or scarce, and other
contractors are willing to do it for leA'I, 110 t hey ha ve decided to
rf.duce om· rate by about 20 per cen t . 'V r a re p u nished for our
success, and Eor hav ing improved l.he l:thotll' condi tions in the
F J rest ! Why is labour now so much M~it• r to obtain ? Because
we ad vance the necessary a.monn t foa· pny i ng reg n lar wnges to
om· l\f<m,1cre
..., r ' aud t his makes it noceHHru·y l'1ll' oLhors to do the
sam e, instead of simply d oling on t tl t~ mn ll pii.Lance t ill the
woo,J has been stacketl and measurtHI nntl paitl ft>r by t he
D eparment at the end of the season. ' l'h i" iH 1\ g ri an, but not
a '' C r im " reco mpense for havi ng ia npmvt• tl lt\ ho nr conditions

z.

Field Corps.

u.

Garde n Crops.

m.

P oultry.

and supply.

n:.

D onkeys, cat tl e, g oats, ~h cep, etc.

The same difficulty applies to all (: ,•vt•a·n mf'n t rontr:.tcts.
The cont•·actor who ekas out small in'l ltd naM I.H of wa~e,; while
lhe work in progr ess an d pro misee; to nmkr hi,; fi nal pay ment
a fte r his work has been measur('d and p:li d for aL tlw encl oE the
season, can afford to cnt hi s raL<'R mon• ll1an those who pay as
they go long. Ma ny oE th e work PrR d ro p out a ml n H<'l' get the
balance a t all, while t he contra ctor h im ~l'lf ofl en disnp JH>arf', or
gives place to another, who of l'Otll'AO h a~ no connection with
the first . Thu~ the con t ra ctor <'an :11Tord lo offer an impossible
rate, and the supervising Officc• r is natmally bound to accept
the lowest tender, or may incur th e tl i~;ap proval of his superior.

D.- jJJiscellaneous :
2.

Quarrying s tone.

u.

C ntting F orest.

iii.

City Acaveng in g.

( 'o n t racts ar c now being entcretl into by us on t heir behalf
wiLh va rious Govemment D eparbn ('nts with a view to eua uling
1111 In lind th e m employmen t, and this w ith excellent r esults.
In tl1 u fores t of Chan g a l\1ang n. (Punjab) when we first comJnCIIIC'l'cl l'll l l ing, Lhe Lieut. Go ve rnor proposed to g ive us the
<lnl irn ron I l'llCL of the F ores t. The D epartment Officers were

PART III.-CUREDOM IN ACTION.
We cannot compete in racali ty, and can only accept contractswhere a reasouable a nd possible minimum is fixed. But the
ultimate gain to Government is great, as an ab11r.daut and constant supply of willing labour is ensured, and no departme nt
desire to see its wor kl3rS fleeced oE their wages. In the long
run it i::; t he truest economy to pay a littl"! more and to ensure
its r eachin g Lhe righ t hands.
\Vhen this is done, the question o[ employmeut for t.he crim
will be practically solved, and he will bo placed in a position to
become his own deliverer.

Durin g the last fi ve years we have been dealing with this
question , and have gained considerable experience. The Government of the United Provinces w.-1.s the first to i nvite us to deal
with the Ori111inal Tribes. Soon afterwards we commenced i n
the Punjab, while our operations have 110w extended to the
Madras P resitlency and to Bihar ancl Ori~a, and we have also
been asked to submit proposals to thr Governments oE Bengal,
Bombay, .\ss:un and Ceylon.
\Vt~

havo n.lready 22 SettlemeutH and ;} Child ren's Industrial Homes and our opemtions include' tl1r following T ribesD oms, Hab nrah s, Bhatus, Gidias, AIH·rias, Beriahs, Sansias,
Pakhiwaras, Bauriahs, Eriku.las. Kora.chas and Veppur Pari:•hs.
Our total population in these Settl ements now numbers over
3600 men, women and children , aud we a re expecting <.luring
the n ext few months to double these nnmh(•rs.
The buildings occupied by these Tri hes include two jails,
-2 fortresses, 1 .PolicA L ines, 2 Opium Godow n ~, an abandoned
Railwa.y Settlement, and several vilbges arHl tra.cts of agricultural land.
'l'o find suitable employment for so l::u·ge a number of
unskilled workers, or rather shi rk ers, has been most difficult.
Some of the m laugh at the idea of work when first they come
to us.
" Yve never work.
Tribe.

We on ly dance a.nd si ng," said one

" What does t he Government think ? " said another m
astonishment. "Do they take us for coolies?"
" \Vhy should we work ? " ~aid some others. " Even if we
cou ld get a rupee a day, it would he noth ing to us, when we
.can secure lb. 1,000 in a single r.ight hy one of our dacoities."

(
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"Wash our clothes;' ' said one Tribe, when we suggested
thart their garmeuts might be a little better fo1· making aeq uantancE. with some water. ''Do you take us for Dhobis?" " But
could not your wives do it?'' "Certainly uot! It would spoil
the taste of our food." But this very same t ribe now comes to
our mee tings, well dressed, clean an d t idy,

III.- Ihdustri:U and Agricultural Settlements will be
provided into which the Criminal Tribes and Habituals will be
shepherded a nd where Ulld€n· the provisions of the law they will
be obliged to reside, being safegua rded from their old temptations and assoc iates . Thus t he principles of Concentration,
Contt·ol, Employmen t and Reform, will all be acted upon and
enforced.

Although the question has been Laken up more recently
in th e Madras Presid ency than either in th e United Provinces
01· the Punjab, an excellent plan of campaig u has been prepare~, iu accordapce with the priciples above suggested, aud would
serve as a good model fur ge neral adopt ion.
J. - ThP Habitual, as represented by I he S ecurity Prisoner,
will be se nt to sen ·e the rest of hi s sen te nce in a special
Settlement.
In the 1\fadms Presiden cy out of an avr rage of abont 11,000
prisoners iu Jail, about 10 pe r cent. are '' security" cases.
Magistrates are usually reluctan t to seud "Habi t.uals " to prison
where uo new crime can be proved against them, and hence
the S ecurity Clause:; of the Criminal .Procedure Code, va luable
as they are, ha ve been largely ineffective. There will be no
such hesitation when they can be committed with their fa lll il ies
to S ettlements where they will be kiudly aud yet firmly t reatf:d,
cared for, separated from their bad associaLions, and fo und
remunerative work.
II.- The Inconig ibles will be separa ted from the ordinary
Ha bituals and yet will have a fait· chanco of tuming over a new
leaf. They will ba permitted to reside, at fil'l:;t without. and
afterwards with their families in special Settlements, bnt will
not be allowed the passes or privileges of ordi nary H~bituals or
other criminals, till they have thoroughly proved themselves.

IV.-Industrial H omes for-Boys and Girls will be established. The Provisions of the C riminal Tribes' Act e mpower
Go vcmme ut to se nd t o t.he.>e H omes chil dren whose parents
are dead, or in jail, or who>e ostensible gua rdians are training
them to a career of crime.

J

'l'hese and the waifs ::mel stray s of our great cities will be
gatitered t1ge ther. ta11ght indust ries ant! ultimately married and
settled down iu the la rget· I nd.t.>t.rial a nd Agriculhual SeLt lements for which t hey will be carefully t ra ined a nd prepared.
This is not aa im·\gi nMy pt'•Jg m•Hm c b,tsed on theories, but
is the actual work which is now in progress in our various
S ettlem ents, and is the result of practical experience gained
during Lho last five years.

We append herewith a list of our existi ng Set tle ments with
their a pproxi mn te population of men, women a ud children,
thus giving a bit·d'~-eye vie w of what has already been.
accomplished.
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SALVATION ARMY S E TTLEMENTS.

~

FOR

No.

Presidency or
Prov.

17

Punjab ...

18

do.

l!l

1\Iadr~s ...

Criminal Tribesmen and Released Prisoners.
Pre~i-

No

-1

Town or·
Village

dcncy or
l'rov.

United
Gorakhpur
Provinces

Se tll em en t

250 Silk reeling, Carpentry

Indus. Homo
f or Boyt; &
Girls.
Fazlpur

45 Weav iug, Needlework.

...

3

do .

d o.

...

4

do.

6

do.

Moradabad ...
do,
Kashipur

-

Fatehpur ..•

do.

...

100

\\' e;tving,
Hags.

TreaBury

...

20u Agriculture. weaving.
100

...

New

...

...

Jayabad

...

reeling ,ilk.
( More to follow when,
lines ready.)

do.

Kauth

...

8

do.

Najibabad

9

do.

Bareilly

...
...

10

do.

Aligarh

...

Asapur

...

IGO

New

...

...

New

...

Ilc weltpur

...

La hore

...

Ag ri culture, silk reeling.

Adhian

...

Bczwada

...

do.

12

do.

13

do.

S"hihganj

...

......

Plmlpur

...

l.nrly ll!'wott

I

21

do.

G untur

...

New

~2

do.

:\l a dras

23

do.

Chi t toor

24

25

Bihar and Beltiah
Ori ~sa.

do.

Cha ulenva

26 CeyloG ... Colombo

Rnra

14 P unj ab ... K ot

'

15

do.

16

Punj11b , ..

...

~l okh a l. ..

Changa 1\Iaoga
Chawa

JloyR' I ntl us .
l:lchool.
K aram pu r

······

... , Umrnedpm·

...
...

...

Agric ulture.

500

Stone quarries agriculture.

50

...

Industrial.

do.

300

Ag riculture and s ilk.

...

New
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Settlement Snapshots.

GoRAKHPUR.-lL was he re that o ut· Se
we re first startt!d.
e hau been le a rin g o

Yv

India at Bareilly, and received a let
the Hou'ule l\ir. Tweedy, Co mr :;siouer,
a sking whether t h e Salvation
for the r eformation of t
Crimina

There are at presen b about 350 D oms in the tw o Settlem e ntq, aud extra lines are bei ng pu t np for seve m lh nndreds more,

r "Crims''
om work in

e meeting £rom
hilkhand District,

undertake work
l'ribes of the country.

who are at presen t in the village!!, !Jut are sh ortly to be brough t in.

,

At a Jis tance of abo ut a mi le fro m th e Settlements is a
Junior· Colony fo r Dom Boys and Girls, when~ indus t ries are
taught. Ar'l'lw.~e m ents are now bei n ~ matle for separ ating the
boys a nd having anot her H ome fo r tlu•m .

After considerable cor s poudenc we were invi ted by Sir
John H ewett to m a · an e xperir u t with the Doms of Gorakhpur. A li t tle 1: er the .bhr s and Haburahs were added

The re are th r·eo ma tTied and thn·o Hin g le European Officers
in chargo o[ the various. Institutionl4 und Industries, as,isted
by a n Indian Office r, an Accountant, l l W l'avi ng ~laste r, a Silk
M a~>ter and \'a ri ou;; 'J'eacl1e rs.

t 0 our Jist in t
W e IHW

neiO'h bou · ood of Moradabad. Then followed
"'
. t.
Aligarh
d t he Sausias of the Khen· D'rstnc
n ow 10 Settle ments and 3 Juve ni le In dustri al

SetLI .. r·s are e mployed in wea.vin g clt~th, r re lin g sil k, put-

Qolo uie for Boys and G i rls in th e U nited Provinces.
GoltAKl:iPUR.-W e occupy some exten~< i ve nrHl
Police Lines, i ncluding two barracks about 80'
four s maller buildings with a large and pic

ting up t lltl new lines, nraking bags and lwxt'll fo r th e Treasury
a nd a s ~l uni cipa l S cavengers.

stautial

40' each and

'l 'he re is a mon thly tmnover of niOl' l than Rg. 1,000 from
IndusLries . Whi le the margin of profil iii VN'Y s mall, s uch profit

resqu e

well shad ed with t rees.
This is an ope n Settlement
settlers are allowed to live with
is also located in one o f the b

as is made for t he ben efit of the Sellh•me nf 11 and a con side ra ble
and iucreasi ng lllllllUe r· of settlers fiud work.

o nl y t h e mos
' e W eavery
eir families.
about 20
dings and

im proved Handlooms.

Co ns iderable trouble was expe ric ncod in tlli s Settle ment
wi th a n otorio us incorrigible, who had bon~~lt>tl llud h e would

Offic

brenk up the S e ttlemen t,, but who at IML c~tm e wi 1hin t h e
mesh es of t he law an d was imprisoned .

settlers in the c ompouu
.Aujoiu iu g the p 1ee Lines is an ol Jail, which ~s partly
used for settlers
d part ]y for indus ies. Forty basms have
b een installe 01• r eeling silk, an t he number will soon be
inc reased
a hundred. There is also a carpe ntry where boxes
nre mad

/

for the Treas ury.
the gamblers' Paradtse,

Last Christmas the District Magistrate visited the Settle-

his enj oym ents.

m ents and h eld a mee t ing amongst the D oms, when m ore thar,',.
one h undre d names we re publicly r emoved from ~.he "~admash
regi~ter and placed on a. list of " uekmashes, h avmg been
crime-free for more than fGur years.

But the old settlers ar e very h elpful with the new comers \
nnd t he Officers who live i n the S e tLle mcnts have little difficulty
in managing their once turbule nt peopl e.
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Bettlah and Chauterwa Settlements.

An interesting featlll'e of the work here :md in nParly an
of ou t· S ettlements is that we are able to diflpense entirely with
the presence of the Police insid tl t.ho settlements although we
are glad to have them in th e neig hbourhood, to appeal to in
case of troub le. We cannot s peak too highly of the splendid
way in which the SupPrinteudent of Police and Ditstrict Authorities have co-operaL~d with us in our efforts to r eform these
Tribes.

Just across the borders of th e Gorakhpur Dist!'ict are the
Doms of th e Champa ran District in J3ihar and Orissa, H ere we
have established two Settlements.
Considerable difficulty was experienced in starting the work.
We wished to r emove the Doms to the Tata. Steel works at
Sakch i, where work would be plentiful and the manageme nt
had offered us land. Government con ~e n t~to the arrangement,
but the Doms the mselves strongly objectea. It was to them a
foreign country, and they had no wish to leave the Cbamparan
District.

Moradabad.
Grouped around th o city of Momdabnd and its vicinity we·
have a number of Seltlements und er th o s upervision of Brigadier Ji vanandham, a Tamil Officer of great abil ity and experience. H e has succeeded in winning the confidence of theHaburahs and Bbatus, wh o constitute tho Lulk of his settlers.

. It wa'l decided the refore lo ulil iso some opium godowns at
Bettiah, and also to place Officers aL th o Dom Village of
Chanter wa,
Here a strong P oli ce G uard numberi ng an
Inspector and several Constables had been posted, but had been
unable to check their depredations. This g uard has been
entirely withdrawn at om· r equest.

1
'

Even with the modifie,l plan the D oms were at first unwilling to receive us. \Ve broug ht ovet· several D oms from
Gomkhpur to explain matters to the m, and a little later we
brought over several of the leading Doms from Clmuterwa to
Gvrakhpur to see what a wonderful change has taken pln.ce in
their kinsmen across th e border. This completely won them
over and no further difficulty has been experienced .
A Staff of five European Officers and several India n hel pers
in organising the work, which is partly agricultural
and partly industrial.

~reengaged

Th<' re are some three ot· fom· thousnntl Doms in this and
the n.1lj oinin ~ district of Saran. Work is shortly to be taken
up in the la.tLer district. The prospects are very encourag ing.

.

Employment includes Agriculture n.nd I ndustries. In
Moradabad itself we have about 200 acres of land. On this we·
have two settlements and a large and very successful Hospital.
Onr Headquarters and Industries are located in a large
bungal ow known as the Damdama Ko thi, rented from theMaharaja of T ehri.
About 20 miles hom Moradabad we have a Settlement of
Bhatus near the town of K auth. They cultivate 200 acres of
land,

\.
I

Some 30 miles north of Moradabad in the Naini Tal Tarai,.
we have a fine tract of 1,000 act'P.S, wi th an agricultural settlement, not far from the town of Kashipur
About 40 miles from Moradabad on the mainline to Sahnranpur and .Debra Dun, we are about to take possession of an
old F ort at Naj ibabad, a picturesque ruin with a strong wall
enclosing some 40 acres of land. This will become one of our
Jntlustrial centres for silk reeling, silk-worm growing, nnd
wcnving.
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Ulose to the Bareilly Station stands a con;:picnous three
storeyed fine brick h:1ilding, or rather group of build in gs, once
known as the Naini Tal Brewery. Th ere are two large three
storeyed buildings, each about 120 ft. by 42ft., admirably
suited for industries, besid~s several oth er large buildings.
There are about 10 aCl·es oE land a t tach ed, whe re li nes will

Ther e have been some t ouc hing incidents in this woH::.
Some women had stolen some llll\i:t.o fr om t he adjoining fields
and
with th n h el p o f a se t Llc r nam ocl Ginlhar were britwin
<Y ib
.
0
0
wto the F or t, wh e n t.h ey were Ctw g h L hy t.he Manager, who
informed th e m that h e must re por L tho 111a t~er to the P olice.
F earful of th11 co n ~<'quencc G irdh :u· a h~t ·tmcl rtl, his wife wi t h
t h eit· litt le b:tby, ,Ji t li, who hrtd boo n ho rn in th e settleme nt
foll owing h1111 a fe w days late r in h o po~ oC finding him a nd'
bringing h im Lack.
A fte r el udin g tho police for three
monthf-l. ouo d ay a settler broug ht th o nt• ws "Girdhar h as co me
b:tck to cli t~ i n th o S ettl e me nt." 'l'hc Mtt tta g<•r we nt an d ~aw
hi m at t he verg e of d ea th , ly ing o u t~idP th e h ott se h e had
for mfl rly occttpied . He had called l ho sot. tl o• rs round him and
had adjured the m not to steal or ab~eo nd , :t~ t hey co~1l d now
see the bitte r r esul ts to him self.

Bare/1/y.

be e rec ted for the ~:<ettiPrs.
Gardening, ;:ilk reeliug, silk wora1 rearing, weaving and
carpentry will be introduced.

Aligarh.
Here we haY e Oll l:l of our most impor t ant and picturesque
Settle ments. It is situated in a brgP fo rlr <'SS, t.o which we
have give n the nan te of H e wettpur. It wa"' built by a Frenc h
Gen eral in th e Jays oE the ;) Ltrn.tha powl' t'.
Hsre we have some 200 B(·ri:dt~ a nu are now <'recting
lines Eor increasiug the jnnmb cr of ~cltll·rs to 500. Some
Ah eria s have also joi neu the Settle ment an d ar e doin g well.
Employment is given in reeling silk, weaving, carpet
making and Treasury bags. Silk wo rm s a re also rai sed nnd mulberry is grown and c u ttin gs a r e sold.
A 5ood many Settlers are e mployed by cont ractors on t h e
.~ erection of hniluings for Llw great i\lahomedan College, whose
stude nts are frequent visitors at t h e Fort, wh ere so me of t he m
haVI:l come to s tudy t he silk industry . There a B e riah , wh o
could not read or write, might be seen leaching a highly
educated yo un g stud ent th e u1 y~te ri es of t he art oE reel ing.
'l'be B eriah s are a diffic ult tribe, and our work has by no
mean s been plain sailing:. Not long a<Yo three Incnrri 0<Yioles
left the Setdement, taking with th e m some 30 of th eit· imme~ diate r elatives. Their retum to th eir original home was soon
marked by a fresh outbreak of crime, and it became nEce!'sary
for the pol ice to arrest t he me u, who are 11ow ser ving a fresh
sen tence in jai l, while the women and c hil d ren are returning
to us.
...

' -'

l")

Three days a f ter his dc•d.h, his wi fe r .. t. u rned, s t ill searching for him. "You are j ust t oo late,'' LlH•y told h e r, " Girdhar
died t h rPr thy~ ago.'' She bu~·s t in to a torre nt oE tears and
beat he r hr!'ast as she c rie u ou t, "Oh, an ll our little J itli is
dead also.''
S teaol .r prog-ress i s being mrttl e, as may be judged by the
followiug e n t.ri es in our Visitors' Book.
J'
"My wift! nnJ I vis ited t he Settle me nt this m omit tcr
and
o•
wero show n over it, by Ensign an ol Mrs. 1\:Iabe. 1
warml y Pndorse all th a t the Commissioner has written alt out t he Settl e ment and its wo rk. T he air of
con l en t ant! industry about lhe p eople is won de rful
whe n nne r e m e mbers t heir history a ud anteced ents.
Tlt e fllltltnsisam of the Superintendent and his wife,
and tht•ir k indness to the poor waifs in tht"ir cha rge
are bt>yond all praise, a nd I wish then1 all co nt inued
prospl:lri ty an d success."
<Sd. )

JAS. J. 1\I ESTON,
Lieut.- Governo1•, U. P.

(
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'' Mr. Marri s the Collector and I visited the S ettlement
this eve ni ng. Ensign and Mrs. l\i abe kindly showed
us ro un d. The work is most interesting and promising . 'l' he peo ple arc evidently happy and are grateful for the kindly and sy n1 pathetic t reatment they
r eceive. They are fully occu pied in v11.ried an d
skilful ind ustries. There is every prospect of continned success."
(Sd.) A. L. S AU NDERS,
Commissi01w· of A g1·a.

The District allll Pol ice A utlwrili rs now repor t that

has ceased, and Lh r village hnH IH'Ith•d down to a steady and
peaceful life.

,.f
...

"Ensig n and Mrs. Mabe showed me the set tlemen t and
the people for whom th ey aro tloi ng so much. The
work deser ves and bids fair to achieve every possible·
success. 'l'he sympathy anti enth usiam of the Superintendent and his wife prod uce confidence and content
and demonstrate how much depends on perso uality . I
wish the m all prosperi ty in the work, the munificence
of which it is impossible to over estimate.
(Sd.)

crim~

O ne sorious tlifficulty was oncountnrocl, which g ives a sidelig ht into oue of 1lw c:a uscs for cr i11111. A number of young.
me{!, who Wl' I'C grow ing np to manh ood, oonld not obtain wi ves,
the Jowery .l!'111anded being exorb itant. Tt. if! in this way that
th e lea.uors of criminal ga ngs <lrnw young men into their
meshes, as it is only by the commission of c:rim r that the mone;y
can be mised.
We undertook Lo find wives for thN~o yout l•s, 1trg111 g them
still to desist from crim e. One of ou•· women Officers was
appoin ted to find the wi ves and negolinLo tho marriages, with
the resul t that nine couples were recently happily united.
As th e n umber of boys and g irls in o ur Tndnstrial JuniOL·
Colonies inc rease, we shall find less difficuly iu suitably
mating the youn g people.

EDWIN P . MONTAGUE,

Danepur, Lahore.

Unrler Secreta?'!/ of State f m· India~

Sahibga.nj, Kheri District.
This village is about ten mil es from the R ailway 8 tation
of Gola and is a S ettlement for S ansias, numbering nearly 200·
men, women and children, and c ultivating about 300 acres of
land.
In spite of a strong guard of Police the village main tained
an evil reputation for et·i •ue ever since it was founded some
four teen y ears ago.
A bout two years ago, at the r eq nes t of G overnm eu t, we
took charge of th e S et,tlement. The P olice g uard was wit,h.i. drnwu and a marrietl Europeau Officer was appointetl.

I

'

'

J

This Setdement is locatetl in Lahore, opposite the Central,
District and Borstal J ail s. B er e we have a 25 acre tract of
land with numero us buildings and enclosm es.

I n ono of the~e latter a re lodged the lads f t·om th e B ot·st·al
Jail, who a re seut to spe nd th e last few mo uths of their term
with us. T his is a new departure iu penology of an ex tremely interesting character.
F or somo ti me the Inspector Ge neral of Prisons, L ieut.Colonel Braide, ha1l been urg in g the public to establish a.
Priso ner s' A it! Association to he I p prisoners wh en rel eased .
'!'here being no organisa tion of the kind, th e tendency of the
released p risouer was to become a habitual .
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A photograph was lately takrn o£ a ~ronp of onr B ors:al
boys. Amon rrst them were Lhrce wh o had been implicalert m
n Sented in the micl<lle of the group was the lit.tle
·d .
mnr et ca~Ps.
"
h"ld 1 11
''A little c 1 g 1a
fairhnire•i ba I>)' CI11"ld 0 f Olll· 1\hn·l«Or
• ' n
•

W e came forward and offered to !tupply the need, but
pointed out that SOmtltb ing more practical was r equired than a
me re ''good advice" as~ociation for thP prisoners when released. We had had much expe riPn ce \' it h these and found
that the good accomplished was not in J•roporLion to the expenrliture of time, effo r·t and moner. "'e propose<! there fore
that it f.hould not be nm on the ordinary voluntary line!', but
thftt prisoners shou ld be committr<l to u s f,lr th e latter portion
of their term, we 11nde rtaking to find then1 employment.

l ead them."

Changa Manga Forest; n e ar Lahore.

0 •111 oE tlw

This propo~al was accepted hy lh r Punjah Governm ent
and it was decide<] t o expe rim ent fir·st witl r the Borstal Juvenile
Adults, of whom there were g enemlly from 800 to 1000 in the
Borstal Jail.
Special rul E's were drawn up for th o purpose, and mon thly
batches of pt·isonr rf; were con ~igncd to us. 'l'h Py h:we worked
well and given no t ro nhl r, and tho nuLhoritirs have pronounced
the e xpPrimPnt to be a decided su ccess.
In a different part of lhP samo se Wement we have a lso a
number of Crinaiual Tribesmen who are doiuO"
well •
<>

J~ mployrn eut is found in cultivating the bnd, in working
a dairy, in weaving, silk -reeling and poul try raising.
Amongll t th e brightest and most useful of our settler s is a
deaf and dumb prisoner who was se nt to us from Multan. Be
had bePn the dpspai r o f P olice and Magistrates, always in and
ont of priHon, an!l looke d u pon as a hope less Incorrigible.
Hearing of on r Setl.lenH• Jl t the l\iagi- trate re~ol ved to
give him one m ore chan cP. W e agreed to take him on condition
t hat h e W~'.s cona 111 i tted to us for not less than I wo Jears. He
h as been with us now for abou t 1 year , and has sel tl Pd !lown
ha ppily an-i made hi111self most useful.
Anoth e r of our l1est workers i s a tall athletic Sansiah who
had been a c ha111pion wres tl e r, and who has n ow been cn me
free fo r more than three yea rs, and is most u seful to us.

mo;;;t intPrPstin g fnn.f nr!''l of om· work amongst

th e C rimin·d 'l' ri he~ i-; it g con~tn.nt vn.riPtv. H Pre i~ n. Governme nt (M•''~ '· c •>n "'i;;tin g m'\inl .v ot mnllwrrv trA!'S. T he h appy
th on r\tl, o•: . ~n n• 1 to t h n T,iPnt.-Govornor I ha t t.h o rnon Py !>per~b
by G~\· , •rnnPnt in c n ttin;:!; the forPst mi l-(ld a '-' WI' II he utilizrrlm
r e Eonniu« th e Criminal 'l'ribesm<lll :~nd lir11lin~ thPm employment.
lh u sam e time th e leaves or lho mnllwrry t r Pe could
be nti li 1.~d for ~rowi n g 'lilkwo rrn ;;. Tlllt 'l t.h•• ,•riminal ruight b e

At

I

fJ·

foun 1 w u·k with Ii ttle or

110

e xpr nse to GnvPrnrnent.

'l'hP seUle ment i s now in i ts tltinl year, :wrl ~viti\~ its
growth hn.;; b~en slow, yet ste:t•ly prngr(l~'i h a" hN•n mawt:unerl.
. "
'VP -;oon found ont t h:tt it was no t. I'V<'I".V t l'l·1w o f " Crnns
J· e to ti1 e seVf'l"(l work irwolve<l in fe \1 iug,
wI11· c 11 won 11
t 1a~
. cntt\Ve wantP <i to m:tke tlt!'tr ta•k
• 0" ·w tl ~t'\cki n« ti:11 he r .
111

n• •
,..,
1"
easie r hy the iutrodnc tion of an oil <'ngine and mac ltnery.
Bnt t he Fore<;t D ~partrne nt ohjected on th e g round that th ere

migh t he a dange r of fi re.
TT owe \re r we found two C rimi nal TribP'i were rt>si<lin~
alr Pady on the h onlHR of the Fore~ t wl10 take kindly to tl~is
class of wo rk an <l excel in it.. And WI' nl~o fou nd t ha t, whale
the. an~ia!', on whom we had oriqinally \milt om hope~, !lid not
take to woo,\-!•n tting, th Py we re excellent fo r silk wlll"tn rearing n. aHl silk rPel ing.
W e also lt:ul the 10atisfaction of knowing that we wer e
able to impro ve t he po:;ition oE t he ordinary forest wo?d
cu tte r, and to "imp rove an<l cheapen th e supply of labour tn
t h e forest.
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Chawa.
An old Mohammedan fortl'dss buil t in the day of th~
Emperor Aurangzeb is the Home of our Chawa or Ummedpur
Settlement for Sansias. The build ing is square, abou t 55()
feet each way, with massive walls and about 130 rooms inside
he \Vall,;. It is admira.bly suited fot· our purpose, saving for th~
fac t that thet·e is no outside employment, owing to its lonely
situation. Thus we are ourselves compelled to find employmen t for every settler,-no light task.
H owever, we have had a weavery going [or some time an d
ha ve now trai ned some fast and t-xcullcnt weavers, one of
whom has been sent to ou r Lndhiana ·wcaving School to be
trained as weaving master.
More recently wo have established a filatu re for reeling silk.
Nine Orim studt! nls, if we may so call Lhcm, were sent over to our
Sir L ouis Dane Weaving School in Ludhi 1tn:t Lo leam th e art
of reeling silk. 'rhey took to it r eadily, and were able to
r eturn in a month's time, not only to muko n start themselves,
but to teach it to others.
Not long after the Settlement luld l,e<'n organised, I had
a meeting with the settlers, and after g iving them some good
ad vice, asked them whether t hey lu\!l anything to say. One
of them ro!le and said he had n complain t to make. T he
Manager had threatened to expel him fro m the Settlement.
This, he thou g h t, was ve t·y uu kind. A fath et· migh t puuish
his child, but he must not turn it out of its home, however
badly it mig h t behave.
I pointed to a buffalo and goa t which were tethered close
by, and asked to who m they belonged. '' To me," said the
man with pardonable pride, for they were well fed and nic~
looking c reat•Hes. '' Now supposin g a tiger were to come in
here," I asked " and wished to he t reated t~s one of the family
and to have permission to eat your buffalo and goat. W ould

,\

yo u say it was uot to be t urned out ? Would you no t ask
some Sflhib to bring his gun, or would you not at least try to
turn it ont? Now wo have hero ~o m o lwautiful buffalOl'S and
goat.s," I said, poiuhng to our 'l'ri bPs - people sittiug arouu d.
{But unfortuua tet"y, we have one or Lwo ti g~>rs in this ~etLi e m en t.)
Are we to allow our goaLs an d buifaloes Lo be tlcvoured
by them while we look on ? Are we to treaL Lhe tiger as a
member of om family? N o, we Hlmll tu rn him onL fo r the
sake of the others."
The man sat dow u in sil em·<', whilt• a Illll rllllll' of npproval
passed r ound Lho crowd . 'l'h u nt'xt li n11• I l'nquired about this
m:n the Manage r told me t hat llu• hiu L had taken effect, and
that 1he q uoud am t ige r had be como 1\ la m b.

Xot Mokhal.
Thi rty miles f1·om Sialkot a nd I H fro m G nj ranwa la is the
Village of K ot 1\iokhal. It is inhab it ed by a th o u~'anJ P akhiwara~, a tri be notorious for theit· cri 111inality. 'l'lwir pl:;,n of
campaig n is extremely sim ple. Son1o te n per Cl' ut of the male
adul ts are con:-:tautly abse nb fro m t.hu village on marnud i,Ig
expC'tl i tion,:. " Then one of them is caught by the P olice, his
substitute is prompt.ly chosen and se nt fo rth. H e dare no t
r efuse his dan ger ous errand.
The village has no wall around ic, and is built on the
rabbit- warr en p rinciple, so that on a dark night it is easy to
bring in t he loot unobser v~;tl in spite of the presence of an
Inspector allll stron g g uard of coustables.
hold land on coudition of good
AbouL half the villarrers
0
behaviour, hnt nre liable to lnl'e it, i£ a ny members of the f:u uily
becomes im plicated in the com mi ~sion of crime.
'l'he othe rs have no vi ~ible means of subsistence, but boast
that Lhey arc better off than th ose who have laml, and this
appears to be the case.
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It must not be supposed that. the people are starving. They
are not. They appear to be well off. but it is well known that
their principal and most profitable iudu:;try is crim e.
The women are active participato rs in the crimes o£ their
husbands and fathers and in bringing hom e the loot. They
who evince a desire to break loose
moek a t an "'\. 0 ct th e hds
'
fron1 crime.
'~T hen we were asked by Sir Louis Dane to attempt the

t ·on ,of tl 1t's rubber tribe ' I demurred, saying tbat th ere
l
recama1
t1id not app ear to be nny o t th e clcnwnl" uece:;,ary for success.
However, when pressed, we agreed to make an experiment, and
apl"oiuted Of£cers and opened :1. school and weaver~' ·
Our
Officers ha!l ~carcely arrived wiH•n th ey wu·e r obbed of Rs. 96.
1'uis is a verr rare ~·xpe rience with us, auc.l in this case after a
few Jays wh ; n Lhey had got to know li S a litLl e better, the people
relented and offered to try and find th e money for liS. They
were sure it was buried in the g round close by and they would.
Jicr and find it. Some two hntHiroc.l o£ th em turned out, and
th:y had not dug long before lh.e money was f~uud and r eturued to us. I t was the only expen ence of th e kwd that we
had with them dnri ug the 3 years we have been there.
There was oue weighty excuse they were able to make for
thei t· 111 arauding propeusities.
How else were they to
live? 'fhey had uo intention of starving. H, however, Government wou1d give them sufficient land £or their surplus popuation, they would quit robbery.
This has now been arranged, and Governmeut has placed
at our disposal a tract of over 2,000 acres of land, where these
and other tribesmen cau be settled. This has produced an.
excellent effect, and we hope that, slow as has been ou~· progr ess in the past, the time has now come when the Tn be will
abaudon crime and settle down to a steady and honest life.

At the same time we believe that more could have been
done had a some what stronget· policy been pursued. \Ve we re
anxious to remove at least 50 of the lads to the Danepur S ettlem ent. They could not come volunt<Lrily. The chains that bo und
them were too stroug, for it mu.:;t ba remumbered t hat in Tri bes
o£ this de:;perate and bwless character, to J isob!ly the orders of
the handful of Incorrigible:> tha t con tr ol th e Tribe may in volve
e ven the d caLh penalty.
But G o\·c rumcnt could not sec its way clear to ap plying
compulsion, or to enforce the prov isions of the Crinai 11al Tribes
Act, aud in thP absence o£ ::luc::h adio u persuasion was of no use.
We hopt· that some action vf tlt i:s ki nJ may y<::L be possi ble,
as i t is harJly to be expected tha t even th e provisiou o£ la ud
will resul t iu a comple te and immedia te aband oum eut of cri me
by some of the!<e who have worked bel1ind tl te scenes, and found
it so profitable and easy a way of eal'lting a li ving.
The S ettl eme nt het·e has uudoubtedl y bee n our most difficult and d i,;conrag ing one, and the one in which we ha ve seen
the lea st visible result and yet now with th e improved conditions, we believe thrtt an abandonmeut of Crime is not only
possible, but probable, especially i£ the Incorrigi bles are firmly
dealt with.

Bezwada, Madras Presidency,
N eat· the mouth of t he Kistna River, and close to the maw-,
mo th bridge which spans its waters, is the abandoned Railway
Settlement o£ Sitanagamm. We have changed its name to
Saiuyapura.m {Armytown). Across the rivet· is the busy Junction of .Bezwada, whet·e five rail ways and five canals meet. It
is on the diroct line between Calcutta and Madras. With the
latter town ib connects both by canal and rr.ilway.

'

•
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The buildings which had originally cost about Rs. 80,000
were about to be dismantled by the m il way, but were offered
to us for a Yery reaso nable s nm. Ulli ma.tely they were acquired
by Go\·ernm en t a nd with some 80 acres of land, form ed our first
SetLlcment in the l\Iadras Presidency .

This is uot ancient history, for we have not y et celebrated
our fi rst anniversary, but alreauy Li tere is a marked im provement.
It has begun a mongst the child ren. Th <•y are bright, clever
and intelligent. H aviug had so long lo live by t heir wits, they
seem abnorm ally precocious. What a new life is th e settlement
to them I

In some of our SetLlements. where pers uasive methods have
been too much relied upon, it has so mtl ti mes been our experience to wait for weeks before ou r settlers have come. Not so
in th is case. The place had sca rcrly been taken over when om·
first settlers arrived. They wore a great contrast to the tall
powerfully built Pakhiwara'l o[ the P:wja.b. But they were
very juugly, and as we lookell at them ou r hear ts sank within
us an1l we were tempted to Hny ' ' Can any good thing come
out of the Erikulas ? "

"How can I be saved from wickedness and made good ? ''
asked a boy one Jay eam cstly from our officers, and the next
Sunday this little apostle brough t with him six others who knelt
iu prayer and asked God to makP them all good. Surely if
angels weep for j oy, they must have wept as they gnzed upon
that scene, the firot dawn of a new hope nud life for that crimesteepNl tri be of criminals.

'fhose who imag ine tha t work amongst the Criminal Trib!ls
is easy or ag reeable, should v i~i t one of our Settlements, not
after we have had Lhom in hand fo r several years, but wheu wo
take over the mw material. It is literally Pandemonium let
loose. The fighting, quarrt-l ling, shouting, drinkin g, and gamblwg are indescribable. The squal or, the rags, the wreLchedne~s n.re beyond words. Even European Slnmdum is outslummed.
They would not work, they wo ul d not stay, they would
not Jo anything we wanted them to do. Thei r very donkeys
lay down and reEu3t:ld to carry stones, because, as their masters
exphined, they had been accustomed to carry sal t all their lives,
aud nothing but salt would they condesceud to carry.

\

We had built them comfortable qur.rters, but would they
nLPt' them? No. It wa8 unlucky. They would surely cl io. Th ey
l'l~l'l•rr<•ti lo H) .. ep in the open. To that we did not so much
ilj<•ct being gl·cat believers in fresh air.

There are now :.bout 500 men, women and child r en m the
Settlement, a nu two qna ni es in th e ne ig hbourh ood provide
empl()y tn ent, \\ hile contracts fo r stone have beeu offered us by
the .l?ublic 'Vorks Depar tment, the Railway and the Di!:itrict,
'l'his happy combina tion of firmn ess on th e part of the
autltorit ies and the hearty co-opera Lion in the pro.,-ision of work
l!lake i t probable that this will soo n become one of our most
impor tant a nd <:> nccessful t:~etL iem e uts.

Kammapuram 1 Cuddalore .
This is an agricultural Settlement for the bem·fit of the
V .-pp~~~' P ania!ts of the Cudd a lo re District. A bunt 1000 acres
of land have been set apart., and the Veppurs are to fiuJ etnploytlleut in r epa iring a tank, erecting their liues, and getting
the lt\nJ uu de t· cultivation.
The Veppurs num ber abou t 1000 souls and have been
very trou blesome fo r years past.
The S E:ttlement has just been opened, so that it has not yet
any history of its own, but the prospects seem encouraging and
the Officers in charge wt·ite very lwpef nlly and have the hea~t1
and vigorous support of the Collector and District Au thoriLics.t •

•
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Guntur.
This i'l part o£ the sch eme elsewher e r eferred to. for th e
r eception of S ecuri ty Prisoners wit h a view to employing thf'm
a n d passing t hem on to our I nd ustr ial Hattl emen t at Bezwada
and an Ag ricul t ural Settlement ahout t o be open ed near
Bapatla. At t he t wo latte r places th ey will be j oined by t heir
fami lies, and in fact their fam iliaR wiJI in ma ny cases p reced e
t hem, so t hat when the m:m arrives he will find his home ready
-for ~him and a welcome awl\iting him fro m his wife and
children.

M adras City.
A t t he tim e of wri tin g, a prop(lrl y ha s juii t heen secured i n
a rrood si t uation for t he firsl of what wr hope wi ll soon be a
g;oup of S t>ttlements in on r g rrttt Prr<~idency Citie~. I t is
notewor thy that while ot lters luw e hPsitated as to t he wisdo m
of so bold a policy, Mad ras has stc•pped in anu leu t he way. An
A g ricultttral Settlement of abou t ] ,000 acr es is also u nder consideration in t he vicinity of Madra~, and two I nd ustrial Colonies
for Crim B oys and G irls will Roon be ad ded.

4 .- A Tribute t o Government.
Th is R eport r egarding tho work t ha t bas bee n org(mised
in so short a time for the benefit and r eforma tion of the
Criminal T ribes, Habituals and R ealeased Prisoner s of India,
would be incomplete without a brief acknowled ge ment of the
fact t hat it would have been impossible, b u t for t he advice,
rruidance aud asssistance which we have received from the
b
various L ocal Governmentfil, the D istrict Authorities an d t he
Police.
O ur most p romi nen t Iml ian Statesmen have g iven t he
benefit of t h eir long and intimate acquaintance with the country and i ts people, and have not merely lefb t he problems to
t beir subordinates, whose hearty co-operation we would also

1lesir e to ackn owledge, but h n\'11 lh r•tnHr• h·c•s d Pvote d many hours
in their b usy lives to confer r nc' ""• c•o trc· ~ ,•mHl e n ce, the drawing
up of reg ulations an u t he visilnli on ul' tit" various Settle111en ts
Sir Joh n H ewett was th o li r I nl' Cll tr g reat admi nstr ators
t o take up 1he q uestion and pllll'll it ll f~;:'n a practical an d sub;;tantinl footin g, a policy which hi Hltc'c'I'IIIIOr in office , Sir James
M:eston, afte t· very careful consicl r•t·n t io n nnd aft er p Pr son:tlly
vi ~ili ng each of our most impotl rutl po-.t ~, has confirmed a nd
C'w ·ied out on a ~till larger scalp,
.,..!:o~_.!..!!!!.C!~~~..,.,.IW.&.Q..~"-1',UII.!J!_ II Ill II i rI'H LN 1 th e k Pe nest
in te rest i n the q nPstiou, i naug m nfi11 g 111' \1'111 1 m n ~ t illlJIO r tant
new 1l e par ture~, whi ch have tJeo n rnfr'l't'lld to in l hl'>iO pages,
H er e agai n !t is policy has r eceivNI t h" l'ottli rmHlion of h i ~
!'uccessor in Office, Sir Michael O ' Dw) r•r.

S imila rly in 1\Tad ras, we nre indobf <•d g rPuLh · to :Si r IIarolJ
Stuart, who ha; taken t he qnesLi<> n np w7tlt ~ n ch \' tgom· :wa•
i ;tr~uced ii uch practical imp rovemen t~, th nl al ready t he work
has a~sumed g reat mar:ni tud e and import nu re, t he policy re<'eivin g t he approval an d suppor t of l l is E xcellency t he
<lovern or.
Our d ebt of g ratit ud e is also great to t he Commissioners
o f Di visions and Dist rict Magistrate~, to whom t he execution of Government's orders r egarding t hese Tribes has been
committed. It is true that the problem has been for many
y <'ars a thorny one, wh ich has constantly for ced i tself upon the
ntten tion of D istrict Officers ; never th eless in concentrating
fh P~O Tribes and bringing them into contact with the ordinary
luhnnr markets of I ndi; , cons iuerable local opposition has lt ad
In he enconn t red and overcome. No tow n was w illin orr tore,•ui vo the unwelcome int ruders, a lt hough as a matter of fact,
llt uy were ther e in large numbers a lready, their hidd en nnd
un lli1ldcn guests.

1
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Similar opposition has had to be overcome from vill ages
in r egard to agricultural settlements, and in this case with more
reason, as s upervision was more difficult.
We owe much to the vig;orous co-operation o£ the Police
als'o. The Inspector G enerals of the United Provinces, Punjab,
Madras, Bengal, Bombay and Bihar and Orissa, have given us
Lhe benefit of their advice and co-operation, and to th e District
Superintendents we have owed much for the cheerful help they
have afforded us in our difficult task.

It has been recognised by one and all that we could not
expect to reach perfection at one bound, that unlimi ted patieuce
would be r eq uired, and that breakdown s, fai lures, and disappointments would be inevi table and nnm erons. The difficulty of the
task which confronted us of ra ising an d training; an experienced
Staff, atlc.l oE organizing Indu stries, Agricui,Lur e and E mployment, and oE aJaptiug ours ... lves to the varied conditions of the
locali ties and rribes, was fu lly app reciated.
~ tri~f appn-cia_lion from those who have watched
the '~om -i~1d during its growth, have been
no small encouragement to 011r workers to go forward, and we
believe that the blessin g of God has accompanied our efforts
and has made possible these res ults, where human power would
by itself have failed.

" 'l'o what do you ascribe yont· success," said one of our
Yisito rs to the Officer in charge. " Religion" replied the Officer.
"Superstition" respond!>d thB visitor. "Well, Sir, you may
call it superstition if you like" replied the officer," but we call it
THE Pow1m OF GoD.
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